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writes:—"Eleven years ago | 
• suffer with the piles and u 
wed keen distress and became 

red for them, but with little 
ey were bleeding, Itching 
and oil! the torture j cadiantirant, Russell

No Doctor advertising medium in 
the Valley than

aJL*°Th

at times can never be described, 
with suffering that the boweU 
tnd as nothing brought relief I 
ily endure the misery with as 
isrt and without hope of cure.
I y a lady friend told me about 
ie#e Ointment curing piles, and 
urprise I felt relief at onoe oa 
is ointment, the little turnon 
ippeared, the ulcers healed and 
fis became regular. This was 
s ago and I have never bees 
with this terrible ailment since, 
nd thanks to Dr. Chase’s Gmt-
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The Vision. lacks, of outdoor sleeping-bags and 

Mrch (eats, Jimmy led his mother. 
When the nurse came up she found 
m alone, stooping before a photo- 
aph of a woman in a bed on a fire- 
cape. Below, all around, were 
imueys and blackened roofs.
Did she get better?' be asked, jerk- 

g his thumb towards the picture. 
Ye»,she got better. ’ aaid the nurse. 

*■ all a matter of plenty ot air, you 
I—air day and night.'
The picture was something Jimmy 
*ld comprehend. He took a deep 
t»th and straightened up.

got a fire-escape, ' be said. 
When Mrs. Clancey waa somewhat

went. Jimmy paved the way for his

XMAS BEUS tjoa. His rights as an American cit 
izen being impugned, he would ap-1 
peal to the law. He went down to 
Alderman O'Toole's and stumped in. 
Don I on was there, talking across the 
desk with Mr. O Toole and stiaigh 
truing his dented helmet.

'There's the little devil now, ’ he 
said, as

Killing Poultry.
tiWished every Fuldav morning by the 

Proprietors,
v-1.uur had she knelt at the Madonna’s ahrt«É 

Within the empty chapel, «Id and gray ; • 
Tel line her heads, while grief with marring I 

And hitter tear «ole all her youth away. 
Outcast was she from what Life holdeth dea 

Banished from joy that other souls might i 
And from the dark beyond she turned with I 

Beiug so branded by the math of sin.

HINTS ON PREPARING FOWLS FOR 
WINTER.DAVISON BROS., will soon be ringing. ’ions who have given up looking 

•e for piles or hemorrhoids; 
r should bring new hope. Then 
ilieve, no more effective treat- 
piles than Dr. Chase's Ointment, 
a box, at all dealers or £dm*»

IAll poultry should be starved 24tiuliecription price is *100 a year in We now have our stock of Fancy 
Goods, including numerous articles 
for Xmas Gifts in

fancy China, Toys, 
Games, etc.

Come early and see our stock while 
it is complete.

1 V
hours before killing, so as to prevent I 
any food being leit in the crop and in- ' 4

■%
Newsy communications from all parts 

i ; be . unty, or articles upon u. 
of tbr day, are cordially solicited 

Advbrtisiho Rates 
f 1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in 

■icrtion, ib cents for each subsequent in 
Kcrtion. •.

Contract rates for yearly advertise 
11.cute furnished on application.

Heading notices ten cents per line first 
insertion, two and a batf cents per fine 
■““h "****•■“■

teatiues to decompose and spoil the 
flavor of the meat. Several hours al
ter the last feed, give the chickens 
what water they wish to drink.

m y, ,v'r ? Chickens gulag into immediate cou-
Well sa.dO Toole ««rely, w,lh 8ulnptiol, c>„ k

ErHEErJïBOVRI L
çrrssr tun EsSEESsi' sHS

h“,d «I . cure-how slrepm' out on boUim of ,lle hMI, wllll folk °»
. 8r....c.p,'d ,u.k, her bette, Lre Ibe huger, behind the heed „h.,e it 11 C C C
n,Kht she slop out, .0,1 to day thi, joi„. th, ucek Tbo back being op. U E £ T

ÏZ3Z 7", "77,",he Uw' •»«•». hœ h» im.g.i..« i,it bipThat « wbv I slammed him. „„d the bead nea, th. right thigh or

knee. Bend tke bead backwards as 
lar as possible and at the same time 
stretch the neck, when it is dislocated 
immediately pull the head about i* 
inches from the neck. Hold the wings 
firmly after killing, and allow the 
chicken's head .to bang dowu, so that 
the blood can collect in the neck; the 
head is attached to the body simply 
by the skin of the neck. Chickens 
lor export or for cold storage must be 
killed by sticking in the mouth, cut
ting the large arteries at the side of 
the neck, just below the ears.

When the neck is dislocated, dry 
plucking should be commenced at 
once. While holding the chicken in 
the lilt hand, extract the tail feathers 
and the quill leathers of the wing.
Allow the head to hang down and 
commence plucking the feathers on 
the back and wings; then pluck tke 
breast and lower part of the neck, and 
work back on the body to the tail 
and turning the bird over again, finish 
the back and wings. Leave feathers 
»n the neck for 3 inches from the 
head, aud also a ring of leathers a- 
rouud the legs and back joints, and 
the small leathers on the outside joint 
of the wing. Clean plnck the rest ot 
the chicken and have it as attractive 
us possible. If a tear is made have 
the flesh brought together with a 
white thread.—Farming World.

Vet when »t lew she rained Nr troubled
Haunted by 

Mary leaned <
Ai'd laid the little Christ within her

much surprised as Jimmy 
'Don’t ye touch me!’ Jimmy yelled, 

but he did not retreat. Instead he
» * po., Toronto,

ïdown from out the
tiiig clerk’s superior smile van- 

Vheu be draws his pay, and ; 
ie without work, he actually] 
that gambling and whiskey] 
rettes are bad things. And] 
it out jn time to reform, ir 
brains enough to reiorro, ] 

s average young man needs ! 
if. §1 
u th
ot thinking 
National Ad

-Ro*y end w>nn she held Him to Nr heart, 
She—the abandoned one—the thin* apart.
-Vi»*a SUMO, in The Canadian

ILLSLEY & HARVEY, A Conflict of Asill
ties.

Copy fop mw ndrertiremunts will be 
cuived un to Thursday in.on Copy for 

• Imiiges iiiVmtract advertisements must 
I id in the office by W ednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the nui 
of munition* is not specified will he 
tmued and charged for

N. 8.
Through a congenital defect Jhumy ,

Clanoey walked on the sides of his '**y> kt ***** ‘I'Plomsticallv, do 
fuet; but having never known the ml- you remeiuber when the police let us 
vantages of straight legs, just as he 
had never known eider-down comfor
ters or a bath-tub—.both of which are 
things of habit—he got along very 
cheerfully. For physical agility be 
substituted mental rapidity and a 
crooked, shrewd little smile.

•Extiyl' he would cry. ’Forty one . 
dagos blown to pieces eatin’ dynamite * 
in their spaghetti! or Terrible trac
tion accident—motorman swallowed 
his quid of tobacco!'

But for a couple of months Jimmy’s 
invention had failed. He still sat on 
the fire plug at the entrance to the 
roller skating ball over the market, 
but he rarely smiled. He was scarce
ly curious when one day the whir and 
mar of the skates over hie head, and 
the monotonous throb of the band, 
gave way to quiet and decorum. It .. . v u

only when Hop Jenkins, . llK dr‘l”d >>»
l«?8=d bootblack, ... all,acted b, old h,l,"lned P,,ch'wmk
the admiauion lice' card and paid the <l“il ; ‘“d “ w“ J,ramy who cre*‘t 
exhibit upstairs a call, that Jimmy »'•«' —liter had been
waa round to Internal tucked into be, a,rv couch and re-

■Voaghtcrgonp,’ Hop reported ll““‘*d Levia.kya no, to up set
There., cure, op there -7.V, ,h* °" 8rc e*ci"'c

.bowed me a,oued. It', bow to cure °V5. "" . ... ,
aiek folka-.ll about aleepin' with ««• I'ttle sleep for mother o,
yer bead oat the winder, and not , Jlmay ,llc
apittin' .round ’ window-.ill until veiy late, until

•Aw, gw.nl’Jimmybed ecapooded bi* Iwiated feet went to .leap and his 
•What you goin' to do il yolT doü/t cl=hd. grew beayy. Hi, molbe, 
Spit^' coughed but little. She lay peace-

Alter which retort he shuffled fu"r' lhe aUr‘ overl,cld'
home; but be waa toroing over in hie *"d »“d "■«

miod, akeptically, whet he bed Joel Ïm \\ 7“",* <7 ,7°“ 
bed. A. he reached the l.ndmg ol 7777” 7^ 
lhe tenement be could hear a petals- 6Ucep»tb4ll «Upped bis own little rough
tent cough from down the dirty hall, **** 0 ll‘ . .. , .
and he drew, long b,eath. Near „ I> • »'»bt ol dreema. When
bend Mrs. Simmon,'. vojK  ̂ "■«»■««« out, aed the I,ttle jets
above the biasing ol be, fried pole of lr““‘ big w.rebou.e
lore and subbed hi. «ml l,x,kcd lik* v,nilb'"* ««-

T dos t know who'll leke the boy,' 8els' *"d lh« ■>«■* "I tbe 4,e escape
she said, end him ceipplmi. j/', Wl“il “P *»d “P »*• * Jaoob'a ladde,
dido', have aomaoy-' Ired,eg to heaven. The heal of the

Old fool! • th, boy muttered aavag. “rc" f*r bel°w; iodf'd' lh= 
ly I end to fill interval when hi, f“'d h,v« dr°PPcd 
vole, got in hi. threat and .«..glad *“k8 ***% 
him, be dug, pire, ol plretre from ° clock D,“' M“0,“* b'«

■he broken wall and fired it at the 7°'°°' Kein« J™my *' h'* “ld
Simmoca'a cat. Thee he went ou. by ‘k* ««bet huuae, reuntered

Jimmy ate his supper from a plate 0VC/ ,.m' , .
on his lap. Th, whir of the heavy. L°°k . b.“*' y°an« U, mud,

old.fashioned sewing-machioe seemed 7, 2 '"7 TV ' °“l
lo fill the little room, and In the (bat aleepini on the fire recapre. 

lamplight th, boy .u.reptitiOMl,
watched hie mother', face. doggedly. Il don t hurt nobody, me

How's tbe cough to-deyf ’ he caked V*°[bCF a***pin' there.' 
fioelly. It wee elw.y. db, cough' „Tbe P°"=cm.o moved on a few 
between them, end the, only Incl-k* F’P*.P«“P»U*'T; -hen he Inrced

ihre.’oVurc7y^ Uvi”; bc “!» Impreasiveiv

bab 1 At'» again’ tbe law, and U there was
Hi. mother did not .newer. She » 6-‘bete-l be trouble. ' 

wre hue, counting, double .Uck of J™W • P*»'“"* »”« 
trousers piled on the bref. Jimmy “ ,cv°11 »“lborily eycloore

didn't wait. He launched into a dis- 
cription ol Hop a visit to tbe City 
Hall, and ended with a suggestion 
that they 'take in the show. '

•It's a free blow,' he ended, ‘and 
you coaid get Mrs. Simmons's straw 
hat. ' The etiquette of Cherry Rosy 
forbade felt head-gear after tbe mid
dle of May. à— .

It required finesse tp borrow lb. b*d «*» J.mmy; no one knew even
bet mithout lelllrrg it. owner where, 1 k‘‘* b*d '.ken

Decidedlv, the aentiwent of the quar- 
ln his lavor. Was not a 

fire-escape his castle, his ver 
or bis refrigerator, as be chose? 
the end ol fifteen minutes Jim

my ciRwled from under a delicatessen- 
stand and put « netv resolve into ac

peremptory discharge, lo 
ink seriously before it is

him any
Oash Advanced oa Consignment».

until otherwise
sleep on the park benches last smu- 
m#r? Didn't the air feel good? That Beef exlracts cv.,t»in only the flavor 

and «uautatwt element» of bee#— 
tbe outritlve value» are lost in tbe 
making;. Baron Liebig, the inve 
of beer extract», admitted that, 
said "It is
stimulant, containing no 
capable of euetaio- ig life.’*
Thai is where BOVR1L

BOV KIL does contain tbe •owriab- 
ment and life-sustaining elements of 
beef as well as its rich Savor. 
BOVRILgives strength and

the invalid. With its help 
you can make left-over scraps lato 
delicious consomme», bouillon» and 
soaps with very Utile trouble. 
BOVRIL lathe true economist in tbe 
home kitchen.
Your grocer sells BOV R IL.

'he Btuiimch, Heart, or Kidney 1 
t weak,then these organs alwiiyu 1 
't drug the titumach, uor slim- 1 
'He .rt or Kidneys. That in ] 

makeshift. Get a prescription 
> druggists everywhere as Dr. j 
lestorative. The Restorative it 3 
expressly for those weak insidt : 
strengthen these nerves, build \ 
vith Ur. Shoup’s Restorative - j 
i liquid—and see how quickly 
come. Free «ample teat 

t by Dr. Slioop, Racine, Wis, 
th is surely worth this aniqde' 
V. Rand.

there woman back there said when 
folks got used to aleepin1 out they 
never wanted to sleep inside again. ‘ 

Mrs. Clancey waited to cough a 
little. T always thought night air 
was as good as poison,’ she olyect-

•Obstrudting fire-escapes, ’ quoted 
the alderman, 
sleep inside, Jimmy. There’s entire
ly too much use madç of those fire- 
escapes, anyhow. If a fire ever gets 
any headway there, there'll be some
thing doing. Next case!'

Jimmy stepped forward desperate
ly. ‘It was the air, ' he tried to ex
plain. 'She’s got to have air. What 
kind of a place is it where you can t 
even have air? '

A titter went around the room, and 
the alderman, who was popular in tbe 
ward, and with reason, reached over 
aud patted the boy's shoulder. t 

'You keep your mother in out of the 
night, sir, my lad, if you want her to 
get better, ' he said, 'and here's a dol
lar for some cough-medicine. ’

Officer Donlon waa apoplectic with 
rage as Jimmy went out. As for the 
boy, his soul was chaos. With his 
instinct for getting to the bottom ol 
things, he went directly to the mar
ket-house, and up the stairs. The ball 
wns almost empty. He looked at the 
picture of the woman in bed on the 
fire-escape. Yes, there she was, cozy 
and smiling, with an umbrella over 
her head and a flower-pot on tbe win
dow-sill.

Ship Your ApplesThis paper ism si ed regularly to 
libera until a definite oruer to dii 

:mue is received and all 
in full.

lob Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest stylus and at moderate prices. 

All postmasters aud news agent* are 
■zed agent* of the Acadian for the 

purpose of receiving eubscriptions, but 
receipts for name are only given from the 
office of publication.

’Better have her He
aridarrest? are paid TO

W. DENNIS & SONS, dUhrefroo,

36 JAMES STREET, COVENT GARDEN MARKET,

LONDON.
Howard Bllgh 4 Saks,

■uthori ■I guess it's all air,' Jimmy said 
largely, ‘only one you see and one 
you don't.' Which seemed to settle 
th* argument. •! was thisktn,’ be 
went on, 'that we don't have enough 
air in the room nights. How'd it be 
ii we made a bed cyi the fire-escape 
and took turns at 4t? Wouldn't the 
Levioskys open their eyes?'

It took all Jimmy's art to persuade 
hi| mother to the innovation. It was 
jimmy w.ho spread the old mattress

aouriah-

Ueu'l Agt'«, Wocdvillc iud Halifax
TOWN OF WOLFVIIJL1.

W. Marshall Black, Mayor.
I 4k. E. Ooldwoll, T'owu Clerk.

Cmos Hours:
9.00 to 12.30 s. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock ^61

sixty drops ol any thin II- 
l fill a common sized tea- 
iur tablespoons, or one-half 
fill a wméglass, four wme- 
ill fill a ball pint measure, 
a tumbler or a large coffee

PEOPLE LIKE
Morse’s Teas

The Local Newspaper.
The local newspaper is atwolutely 

necessary in these times to any com
munity. It is the home paper, man
aged by those who have

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
i imos Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails sre made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.26

press west dose at 9.26 a. m 
Kxpress east close at 3.60 p. m. 
h vutville uioNFat 8.03 p. m.

G so. V. Hand, Post Master

They like them because they have a rich- grown up 
with the place and are thoroughly in 
touch with the people, that hold com
munities together, and keeps them 
ever before the public, thereby gain 
ing the joat dues which belong to a 
city or town. First the local paper 
gives all the news of Its own neigh
borhood and vicinity, written in an 
up to date style, and us time glides 
on new departments of interest ate ad
ded which serve to make the paper a 
welcome guest and value far more 
than the small price of subscription. 
It keeps the local pride and progres
sive spirit aroused and in various 
ways is worth tar more to a cotumuui 
ty than the community spends on it, 
for theie are far too many who arc 
ever seeking favours through the loc
al press which they expect to be 
gratuitous, seemingly forgetting the 
labor bills, machinery, salaries, etc., 
which amount up into large sums in 
the newspaper business, and must be 
met out of the receipts and in no other 
way.

The local newspaper is a great 
builder of business in the communi
ties where it is established. Its edi
tors are ever alert for business items 
which will boom their town or city. 
They ascertain tbe facts ami, 
them forth broadcast, thereby 
ing business men with capital t) 
vest. In this way Yarmouth 
been greatly benefited and will conti m 
ue to be as the years glide on. 
continual allusion to out beautiful 
town, hedges, seashore and branches 
and the walks and drives which here 
abound, has met with readers in all 
parts of the country, arpusi jg an in
terest which has led people to come 
here and they have proven the truth
fulness ol tbe local paper by invest 
ing their fonda here and thus giving 
us the very much to to be desired 
summer contingent1 who love Yar 
mouth almost as well as do those 
who were boro he*t.

The press aud tbe people must 
keep along step by step with each 
other, for their interests are identical. 
The grave questions of the hour need 
to be discussed and their merits so 
depicted as to give information which 
will yield good fruitage, thus carry
ing out the great objects of fraterniz- 
tng for tbe best interests ol all.-Kx.

.ist Coffee Bubutitute ever made 
ly bean produced by Dr. Bboop, j 
Wis \ uu don t have to boil it j 
thirty minutes. ’Made in s j 

ye the doctor 'Health Coffuu j 
TO closest Coffee Imitation ever j 
:ed. Net a grain of real Coffee ! 
r. Health Coffee Imitation is j 
i pure roasted cereals or grains, j 
i, nuts, etc. Really it would 
expert—were he to unknow- 

It it for Coffee. T. L. Harvey. ]

ot flavour that is peculiarly their
It may without exaggeration be said that
they sre tbe fluest ot the flue. .%* ^

1‘iofii.glonal Card-. f, J. PORTER, 
Lloanaed Auctioneer,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Will hereafter accept calls to sell in any 
part of the county.

CHURCHES.

lUras* Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
1’astor. Services: Sunday, preach- 
u-g at 11 a. m. and 7-00 p m. ; 
[Sunday School at 2.30 n. m. B. Y. P. 
I prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Mi.iii.nary Aid Society meets on Wed- 
I ' "lay following the first Sunday in the 
>:.< hill, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
on the third Wedneeday o leach month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
khe doer to welcome strangers.

Pkkhbytbrun Church.—Rev.. David 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew^. JOhurch, 
WulfvQle : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p- ®- Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmers 
Clmroh, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

DENTISTRY.
The nurse recognized him and came

Dr. A. J. McKenna up.
'Well,' she queried,‘did you try the 

fire-escape?'
Jimmy searched the woman's face 

with suspicious eyes.
•Say’—be waved a hand vaguely 

around the hall-' put me on, won’t 
you? Is it a bluff?’

For a niotpcnt the nurse was stag
gered. Then she took tbe boy by the 
arm and led him to a small private of
fice, where sat a young man with a 
cigarette, which the nurse pretended 
not to see.

‘Now, you will tell him the whole 
thing,' she said ; and being a wise 
woman, she left them to talk, man to

iribou or reindeer of New- 
1 roam over an area of some 
uare mile# of unbroken wil- 
They are magnificent crea

te of tbe larger stags w.çigli 
500 to 600 pounds.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone W®. 4».
Ey Gas AiiuunsTBRsn.

She is white m a Gfcoet.
Is it a matter of pride to be pale as 

a lily—certainly not. Buoyancy and 
health are the right of every woman, 
aud these she need not lack if she 
only uses Ferrozone. It gives ap
petite,creates strength, enriches blood, 
gives vigor to the nerves, color to the 
checks and brightness to tbe eyes. 
Ferrozone is at once convertible into 
health, beauty and strength. Tbete 
is power in Ferrozone,—try it and 
kuow what you have missed, 50c. at 
all dealers

$10 REWARD I
As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
arc maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to tbe conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offendwre-wiU be prosecuted to the 
ull extent of the law.

Acsdia Blhcthic Light Co.

Dr. H. Lawrence,
-.4 DKNTIMT. 

WollVIIN. : - .
Ey Office in Herbin Block 
Telephone Nk. 45.

Hade Happy by Chspiberlsln e 
Cough Remedy.

two motatha ago our baby girl 
les which settled or. her lungs 
resulted in a severe attack of 

We had two doctors but no 
obtained. Everybody thought 

went to eight different 
nd a certain remedy which had 
mmended to me and failed to 
m one of the storekeepers in 
t 1 try Chamberlain’s Cough 
l did so and our baby is alive 

>-day.—Geo. W tiponce, Hoi- 
1, N. C. For sale at Rand »

M. 8.

away, and

Fred H. Christie
P AIJSTT1IB

Leslie R. Pairn,
ARCHITECT,

dis.
Msthod

Moore, Pi
ISO Church. — Rev. E. B. 
astor Services on the Sab- 

|l»th at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
hool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 

the seats are free aud strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach 
ing at 3 p. in. on the Sabbath, and nrayer 
meeting at 7 30 p. in., on Wednesdays.

Good-Bye.ii
When the early sprjng vegetables in 

the market had given way to heaps ol 
ragrant green corn, and that in its 

turn to baskets ol cool, dusky grapes 
Jimmy came back to his old stand at 
the corner. He came slowly, but bis 
old shuffling gait was gone forever. 
The market people stared, for Jimmy’s 
legs were straight. Straight! And 
tbe familiar crooked smile spread over 
a lace rotund and sunburnt as the 
ward had never seen it.

’Me mother?" he said, in response 
to Mrs. Simmons ’a hesitating inquiry. 
‘Say. you oughter see her. Bustin' 
out of her clothes she is, and they’re 
that stuck on her at the home they 
want her to stay and help inn it. Me? 
I came down to the city to go to night 
school. I'm goin' back every week, 
tixtry, terrible explosion! Alderman 
O'Toole blown up—by the boss!’

—Mary Roberts Rinehart.

PAPER HANGER. Has the especial beauty of our part
ing word 'good-bye' ever occurred to 
you? The French commonly say ‘an 
revoir'; the Germans, ‘auf wiederee- 
hen,’ both meaning the simple 'until 
we meet again. ' To the English lang
uage aloue belongs the benediction, 
•good-bvc —'God be with you.'

Originally, the whole sentence was 
pronounced, 'God Be with ye.’ At a 
later date, by the curious involuntary 
process ol elevating accentual poiqts 
aud submerging less prominent ones 
(the same process which makes little 
children say 'gimme' for 'give me,)' 
the expression became 'God buy ye,' 
and so on until the present 'good
bye. ' Yet the signification of the 
word remains, and often—in the spirit 
in which it is uttered as 
utterance—the benediction,

Principal Cummings states:—"From 
tbe best information obtainable, Nova 
Scot it» produced during the year 1907:

Hay, 556,000 acres, 700,000 tons ; 
Oats. 100,000 acres, 3,500,000 bush
els ; wheat, i6,uoo acres, 330,000 
bushels; barley, 7,000 acres. 173,000 
bushels; buckwheat, 9.500 acres, 280.- 
000 bushels; forage crop for summer 
feeding, 2000 scies, 7,000 tons; pota
toes, 30.000 acres, 6,000,000 bushels- 
other field roots, 3.500 acres, 1,350,- 
000 bushels.'

U,S AYLKSFORD, N. S.
id

Best Attention Given to 
Entrusted to Us.

gy Orders left al the store of L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended to. 

PATBONAGB SOLICITED,

Work
BUILDING PLANS.
Plans and specifications carefully pre

pared ; estimates if required.
Apply to

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
“t. John's Parish Church, or Horton.

Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. nr : first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Marins every Sunday 11 a. 
in Evensong 7 16 p. m Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m Special services 
in Advent, - Lent, etc, by notice in. 
church. Sunday Scliooj. 10 a m. ; Super 
u‘U ï,dent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

i
iapval times chimneys were 
fitted to the nobility and the 
me to each priory and one 

istlc and hall. The poor s 
was the door or window.

GEO. A. PRAT, I 
Wolf ville, i

DOES THIS INTEREST YOU Î !

Local Saleimaa Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

to represent
••CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES.”

A prominent physician, famous for 
hi| sucoeae in the treatment of kid
ney end bladder diseases, Attributes a 
great deal of his success to tbe follow
ing simple vegetable prescription :—

One ounce Fluid Extract Dande
lion i

One canoe Compound Snlatone j
Poor ounoee Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla ;
Mix, shake well, and take in tea

spoonful doses after each meal and 
again at bedtime.

Your druggist can supply the ingré
dients, and the mixture can be pre
pared at home at very little expense.

This, the doctor says, note directly 
00 the kidneys, assisting them to fil
ter the poisons from the Mood and 
expel same in the urine, at the same 
time restoring the.kidneys to healthy, 
normal eciiun.

star h treatments are bein^ 
it free, on request, by Dr. 
seine, Wis. These tests grV 
> the people—without a pen- 
the g re t value of this scieu 
iption known to druggist* ev- 
« pr. Sboop’s Catarrh Rome 
by A. V. Rand.

op's heavy wooden box went fly- 
ig through the air; it struck a little 
>w and caught Mr. Doplon at tbe 
ick of the knees. He doubled up 
itb amazing swiftness, and in that 
tant ol collapse Jimmy disappear- 

In tbe constant warfare of the 
fflreet boys against authority, for 
encc the law was laid low. Nobody

ercial aud do-Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
Carroll, P. P.—Mass 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

TbxTabbrnxclk.—Rev. A. Coboou. 
c D., Superintendent. Services : Sun
day, 6unda>-sellout at 2.30 p. in., Gospel 
service at 7 30 p. m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock.

Largest list of comui 
mestic varieties of fruit# ever efferad. j 
suitable for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest and improved Special
ties both in Fruit and Ornamental 
stock. 1

A permanent situation for the right 
man; liberal inducements; pay week
ly; reserved territory; free equipment 

Write for particulars.

Stone & Wellington,
Fonthill Nurseries.

(Over 800 Acre*.)
Toronto, Ontario.

well as in the

ng to tbe best authorities 
never been a race of men 
ignorant of fire.

LaGrrippe Coming Again.
Kurope is now in its grasp, and in 

a short time America will be overrun 
with this awful epidemic. Get ready, 
use preventive measures. Build up 
a surplus of vigor by Ferrozone, and 
and inhale Catarrhozone three times 
each day. Nothing destroys tbe 
grippe germ like Catairhozone. It 
cures the cold, breaks up tbe fever, 
relieves tbe Headache and destro 
every vestige of catarrh and sore 
throat. For Bronchitis, Grippe and 
winter ills Catarrhozone is best. Sold 
by all dealers 25c. and $1.00^

The Lunenburg Fleet.

The Lunenburg fishing fleet ol 46 
vessels landed 12,820,000 pounds last 
season. That ofLaHave of 39 ve^pels 
8,285.000 pounds. That of Malione 
Bay of to vessels landed 2,530,000 
pounds. That is 95 vessels of tbe 
combined fleets lauded 23,635,000 
pounds.

This was 35 less vessels than were 
engaged in 1906 but tbe combined 
catch was 53.000 pounds more than a 
year agp. And us the prices were 
high tbe year was very profitable to 
lbe fleet.

•The trouble with all of us,- 1({ 
Pueei was sayipa, 'Is that we don’t 
live close enough to nature.'

T do,' snapped hi* wife. I haven't 
■ bad a new dicas for six years'.'

tmberlain’s was to be worn. It necessitated di
plomacy to get bis mother to wear it, 
and there was a further scramble for 
Jimmy to find a pair of stockings to 
draw over bis old ones, thus biding 
deficiencies in both pairs. And 
there was tbe final greatist struggle 
ol all—to get Mrs. Clancey up tbe 
steps and into the lighted hall, when 
they finally arrived.

Maybe they won't let u# in, ' she 
said timidly.

Sure they will,' Jimmy asserted. 
•There's a guy there now «hootin' 
hit face.'

The nurse of Hop's description 
waa just inside the door. Jimmy was 
not shy, and he shuffled over to her.

|)lc mother an' rne'd like to look 
around,'be said. No objections, ie 
there? *

5BS$iEluS
A. J. McKbnna, Secretary

We feel thet * ureal many reader* 
will ba phased to Team of this simple 
prescription, and knowing the ability 
of the physician whoee formula it ie, 
we do not hesitate to recommend It 

! to any sufferer.

'tNEW Have Yoii Wart» T
You can cure them painlessly by 

Putnam's Corn and Wart Extractor. 
Never known to fail. Be sure you 
get 'Putnam's,' in 25c. bottles.

LIVERY STABLESODDFELLOWS-
IN WOLFVILLE.

u^'ti^TÎÎ FREEMAN'S NURSERY
5KSSFS2 lettuce.
Skilled driver* to all pointa uf interest BOlMlllf| Ollt Pl&lltS Of

Trucking ah Hied».
of all kinds attended to promptly. ‘
ter We solicit the public patronage, ®og^* Carnations, and Other 

which *hktl alwaya receive our heat at- Cut Flowers.
teutimi. ™-Ph™e76' fUNERAL DESIGNS

LABOLT a SvHOF'ElD» and
Wolfville, April 1», 1» 6.-33

Ohi hkl* Loimjb, No. 98, meets everv 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
hi Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al- 
‘t*ya welcomed.

y»

or Lung 
* Troubles

y »»»wo»oo»#9fr»6 ♦»»»♦♦
' X

H. M. Watson, Secretary

gh Remedy
Children’s Favorite 

—ooaea—

TEMPERANCE.
<1< »WotaviLLB Djvuiok ti. of T. meet* 

Jrtry Monday «toning in their Hall at Don't neglect your cough.

Statistics show^tiret in New York City 
alone over 200 people die every week from

< i
ha, Colds, Croup and 
Vhooping Cough.

0 ett; Lures SU,., sow.

I I
r"s Cherry Pectoral ccr- 
|y cures coughs, colds, 
lehlils, consumption. And 
trtainly strengthces west 
Isis and weak lungs, 
re cin be so mistake about 
. You know It Is true. And 
r own doctor will sty to.

romssrsee.
« »

„ Wourt Blomidon, I. O. V , meets in 
! l—iy'-'ntnce Hall on the third Wedae*- 
lay of each mouth at 7.30 p. m.

I >Bouquets made up at 
abort notice.

Telephone 32. None at all. ’ The nurse entiled a 
little. 'That's what the things are 
here for. If you have anybody who 
ie—not well, I could show Voo—* 

Jimmy shrank back.
We -haven't nobody,' he said,

< ► VFOR SALE OR TO LET.SCOTIA FARM DAIRY And most at these consumptives might 
be living now if they had not noglcctod the 
warning cough.

vide Real Estate 
Agency. For Sale or Te Let,

Property on Sea View avenue, now
occupied by Rev. H. T. DeWolfe. , ..
Hornw new and fitted with all modern *.lauc,°* QDM8,,y at b« “‘other's I 

timid figure near the door. 'That is, I 
me mothci bas a cojigh, but that's I 
all.’ He walked away a few steps, I 
the:; be came back. ’You oeedn'tjl 
speak about the cough to her.’ he I 
said confidentially 'She’s always'1 

[bad it,,

Tn rough a maze of model Qjpen air I

Westwood -Avenue,
WM.PV1K.LE.

An attractive, modem residence. 
Delightful location 

Write fot particulars.

e. t. jones,
Fredericton, N B.

W. f. PARRSK W*(,i||.

risking to buy or cell apply to 
J. W. SELFRIDGE,

Man ger.

< Itriad ci gk tMtlaumJul - 
or firm atyt» yuara.,tJ* Rufua Starr, Proprietor m

You know hew quickly Scott'J 
Emulsion enables you to throw off » 
cough or cold.

improvements. 

Desirable location. - ■ -
April 37. LEST QUALITY MILK 

AMI CREAM.

supplied rerly every

fe, Uflits.
«Alt VMM. 1 »To Rent.

fMIH EM8
urnghyuur t«

Possession Oct. lat.
* -•<twuse cn Prospect street 

is and luth. Filled uilll

and pleasant lucatior.. 
Apply lo

Apply to

F. W. WOODWORTH.
1’ ALL OBUOaSTSi H*. AMO $UN.a very



IpL-.,

THE «TORE OF 
VALUE.

*•#*#*»• <MMMMNKMieeoe»o THE STORE OF 
VALUE.

Scandalous Delay of Jus
tice. .

It took the supreme Court of Can
ada tour minutes to decide that the 
appeal of Messrs. Roche and Carney 
against the trial of the petition 
against them was frivolous, 
alleged representatives ol Halifax 
have managed, by evasion of service, 
by appeals and other dilatory pro
ceedings, to hold their seats for three 
sessions. They are now safe for the 
fourth, for though the case is ordered 
back for trial it cannot be tried dur
ing a session of the house. The pro
fessed members for Halifax will, 
therefore, sit and vote in the bouse 
as if they and their associates had 
been declared innocent of the charges 
ol corrupt practice. Mr. Borden, who 
believes bimself entitled to represent 
Halifax, may well demand better elec
tion laws, when men may sit four 
years in parliament and stave off, 
during that period, the trial of the 
question whether they have a right to

The'Acadian.
1 SENSATIONAL
I CUT PRICE SALE I

«OLFVILI.E, N. S., DEC. 13. 1907. Christmas Goods Nearly Everybody Remembers the
Sanctum Suggestions.

At Rand's Drug Store “GROTTO”It is now claimt* by the hard and 
fast Liberals of Colchester that the 

for Mr. Hill s

The*

the principal reason 
defeat was because he publicly an
nounced that he would not support 
the government unless their measures 
met with his approval. It this be true 
Mr. Hill lost the seat but retains his 
self respect—which is an important

LOWNEY’S CHOCOLATES in Fancy 
Boxes and Baskets from $1.00 to $3.50. 

PERFUMERY 25c to $5.00. 

Kodak's, $2.00 to $20.00.

Soaps, 25c to $1.00 per box.

Safety Razors, $1.00 to $5.00. 

Mouth Organs, 25c to $1.50. 
Talking Machines, $16.50 to $50.00. 

And Lots of other things.
Be sure and call in.

3i

% * AT *
of last year. This year, however, it is bigger and 
better than ever. The basement of the store has been 
enlarged and improved, and now contains the largest 
and moss varied assortment ever shown in Wolfville, 
embracing

MITCHELL’S\
matter to some men.

$u* SHOE STORE Toys, Games, Dolls, Books, Fancy Bas
kets, Crockery, Glassware, Stationery 

Papetries.
Toy* and. Games of every Description. 

Doll* of all Kinds-60 to $5.00

Speaking in Montreal this week, 
Evangelist Dawson said. The great 
mass of the people In every country 
ate the underpaid workers, and they 
are not only the laborers and trades- 

Tbey are the ministers, the

From now until Xmas. Every Day a Bargain Day.

Exceptional reduced prices on
all lines of Boots, Shoes and Slippers.

% Exceptional reduced prices on

I
editors, the school teachers who are 
miserably paid. One of the scandals 
of the country is the beggarly way 
in which the* professions are paid.

I all lines of Skates and Hockey Boots.
- Wolfville cannot afford to allow its 

principal street to remain in the pres
ent disgraceful condition. That other 

better off is not a suffi-

Another Old Landmark 
Gone. Exceptional reduced priceso i!1 ■ all our Trunks, Grips and Sirit Cases.We refer to the death of Capt. Eph

raim Lockhart, at the good old age of 
82 years god 7 months. He had been 

not been afraid to lead the way. The yt for 14 months, and on \
time has eow arrived for systematic the m£rnjng 0| Nov. 22nd, 1907, pass- ^ 
advance in the direction of goad and ^ away- On his father's side he was Ç 
up-to-date streets. Let there be no a descendant of David Lockart, who “ 
further waste of public money on the 
present methods. This question is a 
vital one; every citizen should be fully 
interested

towns are no 
cient excuse for further delay. In 

, other improvements our people have $ Exceptional reduced pricesom
w all our Lumbermen’s Rubbers.

IS KNOWN *
AS THE-

Low Prices !

■

* MITCHELL’S
* SHOE STOREs* Store

came from Scotland with his parents, 
who settled in Rhode Island. At tb* 
close of the American revolution, 
rather than become an United 
States citizen, he came to Nova Scot
ia and settled in the eastern part ol the 
township of Horton, where both the 
deceased and his lather were born. 
On his mother's side he was a direct 
decendant of Samuel .Fuller, M. D., 
the 6rst physician with a diploma to 
set foot on American soil, who land
ed Irom the Mayflower in the tall of 
1620, at Plymouth, Mass. The de
ceased was a shipmaster of the old 
school, and when wooden ships were 
in vogue was considered one of the 
best in the country He followed the 
sea from early youth", until the weak
ness of old age began, when he retir
ed alter a seafaring career of upwards 
of 45 years. His first command was 
the Gleaner, in which he crossed the 
Atlantic Ocean for the first time. He 
was in command of Brig Dumbarton, 
Barques I. E. Lockhart, Queen of 
Scots, Avoca, J. W, Holmes, Lans- 
downe, Avonport, and ships British 
American and Forest,

In 1850 he married Lucy Smith, 
daughter to Capt. David Smith, of 
Falmouth, whom hesurvived 10 years 
1 month. Four children out of a 
familv of six, survived him—Joseph 
S., a physician, and Benj. A., Atty- 
at Law, of Cambridge, . Mass., and 
Leonaid E. and Ada F. at home. He 
was a man given to philanthropy, 
having done more for the benefit of his 
native g^gee than any other person. 
He was kind to the poor, a friend to 
thes; in distress. His funeral, which 
was largely atten<j||d, took place Nov. 
24th, 1907. Rev. J. E. Barrett, pas
tor ol the Methodist church, preached 
the memorial sermon, taking for his 
text Tf a man dies, shall he live 
again?’—Hants Journal.

If®
m,Parliament will be asked by the 

Lord's Day Alliance to pass two a 
mendments to the Lord's Day Act. 
One, the abolishing of the require
ment of official consent o! the Prov 
iucial Attorney General belore a pros 
ecutiou is begun. The other, the se
curing of legal rights of workmen to 
one day’s rest in seven, by providing 
that employers not only shall not re 
quire employes to work seven days a 
week, but shall not permit them to 
do so. The Lord's Day Alliance has 
40/xro members.

of,
eS~ Competitors regard our store as a 
sort of yard stick by which to measure 
their own achievements.............................

J. D. CHAHBERS,$
*

$ WE ORIGINATE!
NOVA SCOTIA.WOLfVIUE,tThe Range of Novelties in

$ FINE CHINAe Nothing will be left undone to * 
S make this sale one of the most * 
* successful sales of the
§ season.....................................

■WE OFFER THIS WEEK
A FULL LINE OFis one of the features of our Christmas Trade this year 

and something that deserves special mention.
We're doing better than you expect as regards val

ues, and qualities are such as will appeal to refined

If. yon want something quite out »f the ordinary, 
this is yonr store. Bat there’s no time to lose if you

One of our best informed farmers 
stated this week that never in his. re 
membra nee had there been so much 
grain unthreshed at this season of the 
year in this section as now. The 
crop last season was an abundant one 
and the quality 
of this vicinity are evidently realizing 
far more than they have latterly the 
importance and profit.of the crop. At 
fifty cents per bushel, the average 
price daring the winter, we are in
formed that it pays better to grow 
oates than potatoes.

Tooth Brushes 
Tooth Pastes

AND

GENERAL TOILET ARTICLÊS.
! MITCHELL’S $ want best 

Fine Beelek China this week.
first-class. Farmers

!I SHOE STORE W. E. PORTER,$ Maximum quality at minimum prices.N. S.WOLFVILLE,

KENTVILLE.
Acadia Pharmacy

F. C. CHURCHILLgar S. Archibald of this town, is. a 
member of the successful team.

Canadians Ahead.
Chicago, Dec. 2.—The Ontario Ag- ; 

ricultiiral College and the boys who 
compose the team for live stock judg-, 
ing competition are coming in for a 
-leal of praise, owiug to this being the 
decisive trial for the holding of the 
cup by the O. A. C., they having 
the two previous >%ars.

Against them were brilliant repre
sentatives of the Agricultural Colleges 
ol Iowa, Indiana, South Dakota, Kan- 
sas, Texas, Ohio and Missouri. The 
trophy was given by the Union Stock 
Yards and is valued at $500.

The judging had to deal with Per-1 
cherons, German Coach and Shite j 
horses; Shropshire, Coiswob’ 
Rambouillet sheep, Hampshire, 
shire and Yorkshire swine; Shot

Parents, where are yonr boys in the 
evenings? Are they around the fire
side in the home, or are they on the 
streets, or down town attending some 
performance? The answer to this 
question will tell you what kind ol 
citizens they are likely to make. 
Parents are too often lulled to sleep. 
A sudden awakening takes place, and 
then it may be too late. No possible 
good can come to boys who habitu
ally spend their evenings on the 
streets, and as lor girls, it is even 
worse. Parents should see to it that 
children find the most pleasant place 
at home.

rThroat Troubles
are easily and quickly 

cured by

OL# STORE/tv
/V — IS—
/VSIMSON’S 

FLAXSEED 
EMULSION

as Headquarters/|V<s —FOR—A Sumptuous Magazine.
Though it makes no boast of being 

a Christmas number, being modestly 
dated December, there is no question 
that the greatest ten cents worth on 
the news-stands this season is 'The 
Canadian Pictoral, which enters on 
its third volume with this issue. It 
contains forty-eight pages, illustrat
ed more superbly and more lavishly 
than any previous issue of a publica
tion that has rapidly made for itself a 
unique position in the life of Canada. 
The cover, which is exceedingly at
tractive, shows a girl whose beauty 
has been the talk pf a continent. Be
tween the covers are pictures in three 
colors ol a nature varied enough to 
suit the most exacting. Christmas 
cheer and Christmas frolics are por
trayed in abundance and valuable 
hints to those looking to the festive 
season are given. The first of Decem
ber is the Queen's Birthday, and a 
page about Her Majesty's borne life 
is illustrated with an exquisite pic
ture. News pictures ar<* not lacking 
and current events of interest to Can
adians are portrayed on a scale never 
before attempted in Canadian journal
ism. The publishers announce that, 
while the edition is limited only by 
the capacity of their presses, there is 
every indication that the supply will 
be exhausted early id the month.

cents a copy. One dollar a year. 
The ‘Pictorial* Publishing Company, 
142 St. Peter street, Montreal.

Coiswold and

shire and Yorkshire swine; Shorthorn, ! 
Aberdeen Angus|and fat grade cattle, j 
Each student was allowed eighteen 1 
(18) minutes to judge each class. The j 
team from Guelph was composed of, 
Messrs. E. S. Archibald, Tru 
R. H. Hodson, ton ■ 
er Hodson 
Mackenzie

* OALEINDARS
BOOKS<SThe Westmoreland county (N. B.) 

Temperance Alliance met at Moncton 
on Monday alternoon ql last week to 
oiganize for the Scott Act campaign 
in the event of an election being held. 
Dr. B. C. Borden, of Sack ville, pre
sided. The Alliance passed a resolu
tion declaring the Scott Act the best 
temperance legislation in existence 
and pledging themselves"to do their 
best to have it sustained at the polls, 
maintained and enforced. The alli
ance decided to unite with the New 
Brunswick Federation. Judge Em- 
merson's aid to the Moncton police 
magistrate, by bis imprisonment sen
tence, has done more for the Scott 
Act than that of any ten men in the 
province.

AS TOYS
* palatable remedy that 
does not disagree with J
even the most delicate 

stomach.

-AJSTD UiA
/IVbald, Truro, N. S : 

,.uu, . .... ol ex-Cotamission- 
, Myrtle. Ontario; D. A. 

zie, Bruce County; L A. Bow- 
ford; and R. T. Arkell, Well- 

gton County. These are all fourth 
year men at the College and secured 
general efficiency that enabled the cup 
to coroe 'for keeps' to Ontario.

Wolfville people will be particular- 
1 in the above as Mr. Ed-

As Christmas Novelties.
ASix Ounce Bottles Sell at 25c. >1 ■“ Come early and avoid the rush.” U/ Thb Advicb.es,

ini A
ATkm NATION ' I. DRUG A CHI 

CAL COMPANY. Lixmo 
HALIFAX, - Nov» Scotia. Flo. M. Harris,

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORÉ.
AS
AS

«/ly interested PORT WILLIAMS MERCHANTS
WILL HAVE THEIR ANNUAL

HOLIDAY SALE
If You WantThe Department of Public Health 

for the Province of Nova Scotia has 
issued a pamphlet for public distrib
ution. The booklet consists ol three 
papers dealing with the three require
ments of health: The Air we Should 
Breath; The Food we Should Eat; 
The Exercise we Should Take. The 

• Health Officer in bis prefatory note 
say# that 75 per cent, of the sickness, 
disease, worry, expense and death i's

— ON-----
Light, White Bread 

and Light, Tasty Pastry MONDAY AND TUESDAY
It DEC. 16TH AND 17TH.every time you bake—use BCQVCf Flour.

If you want a flour that makes the Best Rolls 
and Biscuits—and the Best Cakes and Pies—usepreventable, and that one out of every 

three or four dfeatbs^s due to disease 
connected with the respiratory tract, 
This being so our people would do 
well to read the pamphlet, which is 
not so much a scientific treatise a# n 
popular prenentation of science in re
lation to the Public Health.

Circulars that have been distributed will give you full 
particulars.

All mail orders will receive careful and prompt attention. 
Cash to accompany order.

Beovcr Flour.
If you want flour that yields the most Bread 

and Pastry to .the barrel—use BCOVCf Flour. 
Beaver Flour is a blend of |

Christmas Fair!Of the recent Conservative conven
tion in Vancouver, B. C., the Victoria 
Colonist says:—“No one will dispute
that the convention of the Conserva
tives of British Columbia, which

FaU Wheel I 
Spring Wheel j •

It contains the nourishing gluten and other 
foo($ properties of Manitoba wheat and the 
famous pastry-making qualities of Ontario wheat. 
You really get two flours in one—and the best 
of both—when you buy BcaVCf Flour.

Moritz Hainan Emery, Under the auapieos of thePIANO 
FOR SALE.

ALUMNAE SOCIETY OF ACADIA SEMINARY,
-WOLFVILLE-

Saturday, Dee. 1b, from 2 to 10 n. 
Monday, December 16, from 10 a.m. to 61

We wonder if any eflort is to be closed its session yesterday, was in 
point of attendance, harmony and en- 

... thusiasm, the beat that bas ever been
„ I „ w ... 1, he,', ,n3f political party ie thia
a long time, but so far no concert- provjnce «

"Teacher of Voice, Piano 
and Harmony,

the erection of a 
t building in Wolfville. This 

which has

gov

Autumn Session begins Sept. 2nd.itly used Piano, by a cele- m.
ted maker, as good as new. 
st be Sold without delay. Some 
i for payment could be arrang-

p.m.that unless No doubt Sir Frederick Borden 
finds time occasionally to 'remember 
Dundonald,' and do doubt Lord Dtm- 
donald has remembered Borden also 
lately, as bis Lordship takes an ‘Eye- 

’ at his club, and mutters 
the fellow who 

Glasgow Hnter-

t Apply for statement of terms, 
method, etc.,

Acadia Street, Wolfville, N. S.
At Your Grocer’s.it such an expenditurethat they

made here that no progress will be desired. A varied and attractive display of useful 
and decorative articles in Alumnae Hall.Address : 

"PIANO,”
The Açâdian.

Deelet% write for price* oe ell kinds of Feed*,
Orel es end Ceres 1*. "*

T. H. TAYLO* CO. Limited, Che them, Outof eoch e building here nor

• long enjoyed the

At Wolfville. Children's Books, Toys, Dolls, etc., in an adjoining room, specially ar
ranged with Christmas decorations.

Christmas Cakes and Candies, Tea, Ice-Cream and other Refreshments 
in the Gymnasium.

raising funds for a Pipe Otga

ju*t

£ Building Lets for sale on the Rand
all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue 
and the new street, running east and 

osa the bill (King street)

sbcepakine, T.ii,™ tifluy '«“ui’ujTii tbe centre of the General Admission 1 10c. Admission f
between 2 and 4 p. m., Soturdo

. B. SHAW,John R Lnbett, of the celebrated 
brewing «rm. was arreated at Ottawa

The object of the Ftir is to sumst in
better equipment of toe Departments of Music. Art and Eloeuand Buyer of

by the 
is week 
8 build - and Wool.

T Bring your stn 
g hair always on hand.

»w; Vale Tannery,

Lapd good*. Air end view# deligkt- 
Apply to

MRS. ED. COGSWELL
WSUviUe.

REDUCED RAILWAY FARE.
ful From Digby. Kingsport, Windsor and intermediate station*, on., t

tf

fry .rff'••-s*

Book Special
ioo highly enter

taining books by such 
authors as G. A. Hen- 
ty, bought at a snap 
—your choice for only

yio. each
These books are cloth 

bound.

See Our

5 and 10

Cent

Tables.
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J. D. CHAMBERS

MEATS, FISH, and CANNED GOODS
At Very Low Prices.

Our prices are always the lowest in town, but for Mer
chants’ Day we will make still greater reductions.

Don't forget this store on Merchants’ Day.

We Can Save Yea Money.

Elliott's Cash Market, Wolfville.

MONEY IS TIGHT
But we are sober when we say that we will make 
you happy on Merchants’ Day or any other day.

A Big Stock of Useful Xmas Pre
sents for Old and Young.

Sleds and Skates at Zero Prices, Fancy Cutlery, 
Fancy Stationery, Tin and Enamel Hardware, 

Woodenware, &c., &c. COME IN.

Wolfville Decorating Co.

'
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SEEDS!
The Acadian.

SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS.

New Advertisements.
Korea fello.
J. F. Herbin.
C. H. Borden.
Burgess & Co.
J. R-. Webster.
Flo. M. Harris.
J. E. Hales & Co.
Rand's Drag Store.
W. E. Porter, Keotville.
Port Williams Merchant 
Piano for Sale.

THE STORE OF 
VALUE.5

WOLFVILLEi N. S., DEC. 13. 1907.

Our New Field and Garden Seeds 
for this season have arrived and we 
cffer for sale the following lines :—
Pea»-America Wonder Strata 

Wax, Indian

Local Happenings.libers the

J. E. HALES & CO.Do yon realize that it is less than 
two weeks to Christmas.

Pepsine Baking Powder, absolutely 
pure and wholesome, at Rand's.

The newly elected Municipal Coun
cil will bold its first meeting on Tues
day, Jan. 14th..

The new county jail at Kentville is 
about completed and will be taken 
over in the near future.

Law office ot Sbaflner and Pineo— 
over store of R. E. Hai^is. & Son. 
Open every Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles S. Fitch will be at 
home to her friends on Thursday and 
Friday, Dec. 19th. and aotb, 1907.

Men's High Overshoes $2.10 at C. 
H. Borden'8.

The Acadian baa received a very 
pretty calendar for 1908 from Mr. A. 
V. Rand, of the Wolfville Drug Store-

Men s Rubber Boots $3 50 at C. H.
I Borden's.

Messrs. Burgess & Co., have recent
ly enlarged and improved the appear
ance and convenience of their coal- 
office considerably.

Ladies’ Overgaitors, 50c. 60c, 75c, 
$1 00, at Borden's.

Mr. J. F. Herbin is offering Tabard 
Inn Library Membership for $1.00. 
An excellent Xmas gift—a nice book 
and membership for only $1.00

C. H. Borden is selling Men’s and 
! Boys' Long Boots at 50c and 75c.

I On Sunday evening next the Col
lege male quartette will repeat by 
special request the selection, “Still, 
still with Thee,” which was sung two 
weeks ago at the Baptist pburcb.

Traffic over the D. A. R. has been 
very heavy of late. The yard at Kent
ville has been full of loaded cars, wait
ing to get a right of way out. Three 
new engines have been purchased 
this fall.

C. H. Borden is selling Men’s Ul
sters, black and brown, $8.00 for #3.50.

Rev. Neil Herman, of Windsor, oc
cupied the pulpit of the Baptist church 
on Sunday last, morningfond evening, 
and preached two very able and ac. 

jcc].table sermons. At the evening 
service fifteen candidates, pupils <5 
Acadia Seminary, were baptised by 
khe pastor of the church, Rev. L. D.

I New stock arrived to-day — Suit 
Cases. Club Bags, Valises, Trunks—at
b. H. Borden’s.
I The members of the. circle of The 
King’s Daughters wish to extend 
Iheir sincere thanks to all those who 
fto kindly and willingly assisted them 
F their programme, at the Reading 
F00,11 concert; also all others who 
lave kindly assistance in other ways,
F selling tickets, and Mr. Hutcbin- 
|on for moving piano.
I Call in to Rand's Drug Store and 
lave one of those fancy boxes of cboc- 
Bates put away for you for Christ-

! 99 gem, Telephone. 
Chief. Yellow0 8*1»—Egyptian. Blood Turnip, Long Red. 

©•«Wta-Scarlet Nantes, Large Short Oxha-t.
Extra Early Corey, Early Giant. 
Long Green, Arlington White

•qeaafc—Hnbbard and Boston Marrow. 
OateM-Yetlmr Globe Danvers 
Faeaafpa—Hollow Crown.
Tureipe-Champion Swede, Purple Top.

Sweet Free. Mignonette, Naaturtiuma and Sun- 
Sowae. Bed Cob Ensilage Corn ; Longfellow En
silage Corn. Golden Vine Peaa. Blackeye Mar
rowfat, Silverhull Buckwheat, Meneury Barley. 
Timothy and Clover Seeds. White Banner Seed 
Oatt to arrive In a few days.

TAW seeds are in bulk and any quantity can, 
sed. We also guarantee the quality, 
jrio meet all competition for like qual-

Of the Very Best Volues ore Displayed in our 
Store for thÿlollday Trade consisting of

Silk Mufflers, “Way’s” Mufflers. 
ElegaiiFNeckwear prices from 
Gloves, Suspenders. Hosiery,

Dressing Gowns, Smoking Jackets. 
Women’s Umbrellas ranging from $1.25 to $5.50 
Men’s Umbrellas ranging from 60c. to $5.00 
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs.

A great assortment of Men’s Slippers in 
Kid, Tan, Chocolate, Felt,.

Women’s Felt Lace House Boots, gore front 
Felt Slippers. Felt Juliets.

Overshoes, Button and Buckle.
Women’s Flannel Lined Skating Boot $1.50

YOU WILL FIND A "LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

tflesF-V

Pretty & Useful Articles for Xmas Gifts
Furs, all styles and prices, Fancy Waists, in Silk 

and Net, all shades, at $3-00, 3.75, 4.50,
5.00 and 6.00 each.

Fancy Collars, Scarfs arid Shawls, Gloves, Hand
kerchiefs and Umbrellas,

SILK DRESSING JACKETS, DRESSING GOWNS
Men’s Gloves, Fancy Shirts, Collars, Scarfs, Muff

lers, Sweaters, Umbrellas, House 
Jackçts and Gowns.

Suspeuders and Fanoy Hosiery.

Personal Mention.is bigger and 
store has been 
ins the largest 
a in Wolfville,

(Contributions to this department will be glad 
ly received. 1

Mr. Arthur Bst^ the Rhodes scho 
lar, is home from England to spend 
the holidays.

M. E. DeVinc, M. D.. late of Hali
fax, has begun the practice of hie pro
fession at Kingston, this county.

Mr. J. H. Tabor, of the White Can
dy Co., is spending his regular an
nual holiday at his home in Wolf
ville,

Mr. Edgar Archibald is home from 
Guelph. to spend the Christmas holi
days at the home of his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Archibald..

Mr. O. D. Harris has rented his 
residence on Gaspereau avenue to 
Mrs. Lounsbary, of Fredericton, N.B 
Mr. and Mra. Harris.are planning to 
spend the winter ia North Carolina.

Mr. and Mra. Charles S. Fitch re
turned Irom their wedding trip on 
Tuesday evening, and ai*e Occupying 
the Pitt place, Main street. While 
away they visited Montreal, Quebec, 
Ottawa and other cities, and had a 
very enjoyable trip.

Miss Annie McCnllongb, ot Parrs* 
boro, who has been visiting relative^ 
and friends in Horton ville, left on 
Saturday to spend a week with Rev. 
and Mrs. Whitman of Granville Ferry 
and from there she will go to Freder 
icton, where she will spend the winter 
with her mother, Mrs. M. J. McCul
lough.

25c. to 75c.

Fancy Bas- 
Stationery

T. L HARVEY,
WOLFVILLE.

Besorlption.
1 $6.00

itical Meeting in College 
Hall. —

ÜMP SPEECHES ON CANADIAN 
AIRS DELIVERED SATURDAY

A fousing political rally was held 
by Acadia students in College Hall 

Saturday evening.
Three speakers appeared for each 

side. The Conservatives 
aented by W. B. Foster, of Torbrook; 
George F. Keirstead, of St. John; and 
L. V. Margeson. of Berwick; and the 
Liberals by G. V. White, of Wolf 
ville; F. C. ^.tkinsoo, of West Brook; 
and L. N. Seaman, of Wolfvilje.

That the interest in the meeting 
was very great was shown bv the 
attendance and by the loud and 
aistant cheering.

When the speakers took the plat 
form they were greeted by a storm of 
applause. The mention of John Stan 
field’s name was the signal for re 
newed and continued cheering

Mr. Margeson was the first speak
er. In a pleasing speech he spoke of 
the record of the Conservative party, 
claiming that the people of Canada 
owed to it a debt of gratitude. He 
said that the party bad never violated 
a pledge nor broken a promise.

Mr. White opened the debate for 
the Liberals, claiming that graft was 
not a product of the government, bat 
of the

See Our

5 and 10 were repre-
Don’t forget the New Knitted Band Caps, the latest out, at 60c, 75c, $1.00 and #1.25 $each.Men’s, Women’s, Misses’, Child's, Boys’, and Youths’, Lightening 

Hitch Hockey Boots in Black and Tan with or without Heel made 
by the best Manufacturers of sporting goods in Canada.

A Suit Case, Club Bag or something in the line of Trunks 
make a good present.

Cent ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.or Valises

Tables.
todies* Fur Coots worth 
Men's Im. Bear Coats worth 
Men’s Raccoon Coats 
Men’s Fur Lined Coats

$40.00 now $25.00. 
17.00 now 13.00.

$50.00. 
$50.00 to $7500.

J. E. HALES & CO.,per

;ers, Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Wolfville.
tlOVA SCOTIA.

Special Cash Discounts Dur
ing the Holiday Season. >

Kings County Temperance 
Alliance. FURNESS, WITHYHutchinson'sŒEK

Notwithstanding the very disagree
able weather and bad state of the 
roads, there were about sixty members 
ot the Alliance present at the meeting 
at Waterville on Wednesday. The 
meeting was called to -order shortly 
after 11 o’clock by Mr. E. B. New
comb, the newly elected president.- 
Prayer was offered by Rev. G. P. Ray
mond, of Berwick. Quite a number 
were proposed for membership, in
cluding Rev.Dr. Crowell, of Canning, 
and Rev. M. C. Higgins, of Water
ville. A great portion of the time was 
taken up in the discussion of necess
ary changes in the constitution, an ab
stract of which will appear later. The 
executive was instructed to place a 
collector in the field to raise the bal
ance tequired to wipe out the indebt-' 
ednese of the Alliance. It was decid
ed to make immediate preparations to 
contest the federal elect ton when it 
comes on. With this end in view the 
executive was instructed to look after 
a careful revision of the electional 
lists. A committee was appointed to 
wait on the county council and ask 
for the re-appointment of Mr. Ira L.1 
Cox as Scott Act inspector. The next 
meeting will be held early in January.

* Co. Ltd.

London, Halifax & St. John
WOLFVILLE EXPRESSC. H. BORDEN, Has purchased the entire Livery Bu

siness so long conducted byhes From London.
Nov. 13—Kanawha..............
Nov. 23—Rappahannock...
Nov. 29—Florence................

9-Shenandoah...........
Dec. 19—St. John City .... 
Dec. 29«-Kaaawha..

From Halifax, 
..Dec. 10 
...Dec. 17 
..Dec. 2t 
. Dec. 31 
..Jan. 10

ONCEWOLFVILLE. MrW.J.Balcompeople. He ridiculed R. L. 
Borden’s purity cry, and said that one 
party was as corrupt as the other.

He was followed by W. B. Foster, 
who unsparingly condemned the 
government for its eleven years of 
moladministration, and charged that 
the Liberals had broken into kindling 
wood every plank of their platform. 
Considerable attention was paid ti
the Halifax round-house scandal, the 
Moncton land deal, the Arctic expe
dition and other instances of graft.

Mr. Atkinson, in a clever speech, 
made a brave but ineffectual attempt 
to refute the charges of malfeasance 
and corruption made against bis par 
ty. He spoke of Pugsley’s charges, 
and said that R. L. Borden was afraid 
to have the Conservative campaign 
fund of 1904 investigated.

George F. Kierstead followed. In 
fluent and forceful speech he made 

a splendid presentation ot Borden s 
Halifax platform.

Mr, Seaman said the CSbservative 
talk was summoned up in the one 
word ‘scandal.’ He claimed that the 
party had no platform to offer the 
people, and was unworthy of the pub
lic confidence.

tes A YEAR and will continue the same. 
All the equipments for . .

Dec.Acadia Seminary. New Minas.
Gaspard Roy, Esq., met with quite 

a loss last week in the deajh of his 
driving marc, a valuable and speedy 
animal.

Mr. Ainsley Bishopis having 
repairs and alterations made on the 
house and premises he lately purchas 
ed. property of the late Mrs. Wallace. 
Mr. C. H. Turner has charge of the

Hay is selling in these parts, we 
understand, at $16.00 at the barn, 
The same article is selling in Bridge
town. Annapolis Co., at $10 ; pressed 
hay, $12.00.

The roads are not at their best at 
this writing.

Some one who has a nice family 
horse formate could find a purchaser 
in Mr. Gaspard Roy. at this place.

Batter is selling here at 30 cts. per 
pound,—eggs same money. Eggs 
will likely soar a little higher as the 
hens have about got rid of their fall 
litter.

All will be welcome at the pie social 
which takes place at the hall heie this 
evening.

We have yet to hear of any one re
ceiving any very large or fancy prices 
for apples shipped.from this valley t9 
England so far this season.

Divine service was conducted at the 
church here on Sunday afternoon. 
Prayer meetings are held Wednesday 
evenings, and the pastor urges all 
who can to attend the prayer meet-

Driving Parties 
and Private*Turnouts

The public may expect a most in
teresting program to be rendered at 
the Acadia Seminary Faculty Recital. 
Monday evening in College Hall. The 
proceeds will be devoted to the Fine 
Arts Building Fund.

One of the most impressive services 
ever witnessed in the Wolfville Bap
tist church was the baptism of fifteen 
pupils of the Seminary last Sunday 
evening. A quiet work of grace has 
been in progress for some time. Other 
of the pupils will unite with the home 
churches during vacation.

An opportunity to buy books of a 
class not often on sale in Woltville 
will be given at the Alumnae Fair. 
All the hooks on sale will be most 
appropriate as Christmas gifts. A 
fine lot at reasonable prices.

Be sure to visit Class Room B, and 
purchase a Souvenir Calendar.

The mid-year vacation of three 
weeks will begin Wednesday, Dec. 
18. Nearly all the pupils will go to 
their homes. Nearly twenty new pu
pils will enter into residence when 
the term opens, Jan. 8, 1998.

Watch for the announcement about

we are privcleged 

to remember all 

our friends 

That time has 

come again

ITICLÉS. Liverpool via St. JoKn's.Nfld.
From Liverpool.
Nov. 19—-Almeriana..
Dec. 3—Ulunda.........
Dec. 17—Halifax City..
Dec. 31—Almeriana...

From Halifax.
.........Dec. 10
........Dec. 24
'***"jin°2?

1 prices. New Horses, New Rigs, Specially 
equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges
Reasonable. Teams obtained at 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.iaoy

pah.^n<*:k’,1h\velcc<,mSm^Uo'^for “llJltS
number of saloon passengers.“The Good Old 

XMAS TIME.”
T. E. HUTCHINSON,L

>r*cU“ *-—•

FURNESS, WITHY A 00., Ltd.
Agents, Halifax, N. S.

Wolfville, Nov. 29, 1906.
Telephone No. 58.

55555 Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail.

In my store will - 
be found a choice 
selection of

J. E. PALMETER,RE
Upholsterer.

Mad.
C.rpet Laying » Sfcdiütyÿ

K 0. Box lflo.
Residence : Lower Wolfville. ’

Cut Gloss,
Sterling Silver 

& Novelties

t*IB MATTRESSES
The style of oufFur-Lined Garments is 

just the name as the great New York and 
Parisian designers have decreed for the 
fashionable ladies. The 3-4 and 7-8 length 
is the correct thing for winter and early 
spring. We can make these to your order 
by mail just as satisfactory as though you 
were here in person. Send for samples

;rs
The first issue of the Annapolis 
pectator under the management of 
s new proprietor, made its appqpr- 
ice last week. The day of publi- 
ition has been changed from Friday 
• Wednesday. The paper presents a 
Mi improved appearance and is 
lied with interesting matter. Mr. 
feley, who is one of the best news- 
iper man in the province, promises 
ill further improvements in the near

C. H. Borden is showing an elegant 
nge or Neck Wear for the Christmas

A very pretty wedding was cele
brated on Thursday of lust week at 
the residence of Mr. and Mra. John 
W. States, Avonport, when their 
daughter, Muriel Viola, was united in 
marriage to Wellington N. States, 
pastor of the Second Baptist church, 
of New Glasgow. The ceremony was 
performed by Jlev. G. J. C. White, of 
of Wolfville, The bride was attended 
by Miss Bessie Prévost as bridesmaid, 
and Walter States perforated the dut
ies of groomsman. The popularity of 
the young couple was attested by the 
very large attendance of friends from 
various parts ofthe province as well 
as the numerous and valuable pres
ents received. A reception was held 
upon the conclusion of the marriage 
service, after which Rev. and Mrs? 
States took the train for Halifax en 
route to their iutyre home in New 
Glasgow.

TO LET.Beautiful China. and full part

ON MAIN STREET, WOLFVILLE,
The Grocery Store 

formerly occupied by

F. J. Porter.
Possession immediate.

For terms apply to
ANDREW DRW. BARSS. 

Dec 12, 1906—tf ,

The most fastid
ious will find no 
trouble to make a

Done and Inspect my Stoek.

TS The debate was closed for the Lib
erals by Mr. White. He claimed 
that the Conservatives were muck- 
rakers, and ended by paying a fine’ 
tribute to his leader, Sir Wilfrid Lau 
rier.

•AJSTD
slties. GLUBE ™™R:

N. S.

ivoid the rush.” King’s Daughters Concert.
H. P1NEO.Mr. Foster summed up the matter 

for the Conservatives. He reiternt- 
ed his charges against the 
ment and said that as long-às the Lib
erals supply the muck the Conserva
tives would supply the rakes and rak-

The entertainment given in Tem
perance Hall on Wednesday evening, 
under the auspices of Steadfast Circle 
of the King’s Daughters, was a most 
successful and enjoyable affair. There 
was a good attendance, the ball being 
pretty well filled. The program which 
was excellently rendered throughout 
was as follows:

J. R. WEBSTER. EXPERT ORTlOlAN. 

WOLFVILLE.arris,
de.

SEALED TENDERSWrite if you wish ao appointmnt either 
at your home or his.

ORE. jjfr
British Columbia items are quot
as follows for provisions—Milk io 

nt8 a quart, butter 40 cents a 
und, eggs 60 cents a dozen, five. 
»vès of bread for 2$r. and wood $8 
wd* and rent for a house ot 
3m *35$40 a month. à> uni 
u can t* sore of a good paying job, 
« had better stay in Nova Scotia, 
big wages don’t cut much ice with 
ices way up like those quoted.

New stock of McLaughlin Sleighs 
The Massey-Harris store. Call early 
? get a choice. Prices right.

J. W. Selfridgk.

Next Sunday, Dec. 15th. is the day 
pointed to be set apart by all the 
pusi churches in the Maritime 
rmcC8 as « time for making a 
roial Christmas Offçpng towards 
Meting the Second Forward Move 
[nt Fund of Acadia College. In the 
rlv|llc Baptist church next Sunday 
Mng. on this important occasion, 
[his «rcat crisis in Acadia’s his- 
r aPPr»priate services will be con- 
M the preacher will be Presi- 
r Hutchinson.

F H' Borden is selling Men’s Wat 
Pof StorV Coats $3 50 for $1.75; 
|$- ^ *2M$8.oo for $5.50; $7.50

f * three-inasted schooner Laconia. 
Lh bro«ght a cargo ef 600 tons of 
J1 coal from New York for Burgess 

considerably damaged at 
berth here last week. When she
'“W the keel ,1M 0g and ,h,
'! l,st"i heavily ag.inat the 
’ ' Some of the pilinghgave away, 
•he vessel a rail wle ba3)>-eLui»r 
veaaael belongs to J. F. Whltoey 

°t New York, who telegraph - 
"fl. R. Pratt to make 
tamage according toCapt. Pratt's 
“>te „ placed at |aoo. The dam- 
i e wharf baa oot been apprais-

tlorse For Sale.A Good Investment.
One dollar is a small sum to invest 

when it is considered what wonderful 
value can be had if properly placed. 
A dollar sent now to the Family Her
ald and Weekly Star, of Montreal, 
will mean that every week during 
1908 you will receive the best family 
and tarmer's paper in America. The 
Family Herald and Weekly Star is 
really such wonderful value that no 
home can well afford to be without it. 
The children enjoy it, fathers and 
mothers enjoy it, in fact it is such a 
source of pleasure to any 
that no home in 'Canada 
afford to be without 
lar now to the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star, of Montreal, and you 
will never regret it

The steamer Yarmouth of the D, A. 
R. line, running between St. John 
and Digby, 'went ashore in the fog 
some few miles below St. John on 
Monday last. The passengers were 
taken off in a tug. At last report the 
Elearner had reached St.John in a badly 
damaged condition. She is insured.

For the Collection of County and 
Poor Rates in the varions Wards in 

•the county of Kings, are requested 
for the year A. D. 1908.
1. Tenders to be filed with L. DeV. 

Chipman, Clerk of the Municipality, 
at Keutuille, on or before the first of 
January, A. D.

To Rent.
-Nov» Scotia a pples have captured 

the gold medal at Crystal Palace 
show in London.

15 years old, sound every way and a 
first-class worker. Now weighs about 
1460. Only reason for selling am unable 
to use him on account of broken arm.

A Cottage on Central Avenue, Wolf
ville. Has bath and set range and new 
furnace. Possession Oct. 1st.

F. H. BEALS.
Upper Canard.

Or at the office of Tax Acadian.

•Fear Nol ye, O Israel’ 
Mias Flossie Palmeler.NED GOODS Apply to on or before 

1908, noon.
2. All tenders to b- marked “Ten

ders for the Collection of Rates,” and 
to name the proposed bondsmen.

3- Collectors must guarantee the 
amount of each rate roll, and the col
lection thereof, subject only to any 

! fit to aa-

ie*. 'The Little 
n 8. DeWitt.

Irish Girl’Songs 'Rente tber M

To Maintain 
Good Health

J. E. EAGLES,
Wolfville.•The Robins are Singing Again'

Maud Hardy
Mias Helen Beckwith

icea. Are you Troubled
With Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Neuialgia, Sciatica, Urinary 
Trouble*, Pain around the 
Heart, Partial Bloodless. If

Vocal Duet

•• Nellie DeWItt.1 town, but for Mer- 
red actions, 
its’ Day.

Guidi i\MppiniViolin Trio
The Mieses Starr, Stewart and Vaughn Mr. John L. Hickey, now caretaker of 

tha public and high schools, Trenton, 
Ont., states:—“ I have used Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills and have found them 
the greatest medieine I ever tried. IKureafello,

has no equal for Kidney dis
ease in all forms. Nothing 
better for building up the 
system. Our Druggist have

diseased Kid-
Rheinbcrger

Piano Solo

mS| Joy Lawrence.
losses the Council may see

4- The Council do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

Xmas dt Jewelry
Optical and 
Fancy Goods

Watches- Silverware
Cut Glass and Ebony

Money.
used them when in the lumber campa 
and believe by keeping the kidneys and 
bowels regular and the general health 
good that they protect a person from 
catching contagious diseases, which are 
so common in the camp. I have seen 
hundreds of men using Dr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Pills in the lumber camps. 
They buy them by the dosen when going 
in, and to show how much faith they 
W. ia them they buy them when they 
could Bet their medicine fur nothing by 
goi.g t= the hoepitel cmp. Dr. Cheae'e 
Kidney-Liver Pill, keep/my liver, kid
ney, end bowel, reguler end my health 
good. I would not think of being with
out them," Dr. Cheae’e Kidney-Liver 
Pilie positively cure biliouenesa, oouetipe- 
two end dwuca of the kidney,. One 
I»!'.*/1-. 25 cent, » box, nt all dealer, 
or Edmanam. Bate* * Cm, Toronto.

household 
\ can well 
Send a dol- By order.it.Mtssn.Brown 

‘I'ui Weerinit Awn1 
Mr. Herman B. DeWItt.

Wolfville. L. DsV. CHIPMAN, 
County Clerk 

Man. of Kings, N. S. 
Kentville, Dec. 4, 1907—im

Ladles’ Quartette
Mra. Harrii, Mrs. Gray, 

Misses Beckwith and Dewitt 
‘Tit For Tat’

The death of JGeorge W. Martin, 
one ol the oldest and most respected 
citizens ol Kentville, occuired at his 
home at that place on Dec. 5th, after 
an illness ol over a year. He was 70 
years

Fair! %Mia# Flossie Palmeler.
MendelwolraMessrs, %rowo.

•Kauai Walts'
Mias Joy Lawrence.

Mr. Emery accompanied his pupils, 
Miss Pal meter and Mr. DeWitt.

List
of age, and formerly was engag

ed in the dry £oods busine# in Ha i- 
fax. The funeral took place on Sun
day and was conducted by the Masot - 
i ’ body of which he was for

J. F. HERBIN.ldia seminary,
.LE-
2 to 10 p.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

NOW is the TIME to THINK ABOUT STOVES. years a member. A number of the 
brethein from Wolfville attended.m.

Truro Real Estate MartOur stock is now coming in and includes : Orcliardists should bear in mind 
the 44th annual meeting of the Nova 
Scotia Fruit Growers Association 
which will open in Berwick on the 
18th inst. A good program has been 
prepared. The D. A. R. offer the us
ual reduction in fare, it 
tificate be secured.

mmYHm.
oldwrll. —At Wolfville, Dec. 1st 
to Mr. and Mrs. JBrnest H. Cold- 
well. s daughter.

RANGES: ■■ Kootney, Pandora, Atlantic Grand, 
Prince Royal. Cook Stoves Wood and Coal.

HEATING STOVES: - New Silver Moon, Hot 
Blast. The celebrated Queen Top 

Draft Stoves for wood.

It Yaa Hide ■an.hwk,
a carriage, sec before you 

make a start that the Trappings or

HARNESS

PAKM OWNERS IN N. S.
ay of useful 
uuinae Hall.

Ijoining room, specially ar- 

im and other Refreshments

HARD COAL. or drive in**is q
number of farmers in Great Britain who 
intend coming to Canada during the en-

are in good order
Repeirs executed promptly. All Work 

wiD prove highIV satisfactory.•ubSset
You’ll not Cod our price, too high.

standard cer- apring.
1st- of farms for sale we 
p've the greatest chance 
show Nova Scotia to be
e looking ior.

a farm for sale we would 
it, and will furnish blanks

Laconia' ’ cargo now in store.
for

ALL SIZES ON HAND.tiM
1

; ’ ' and for the
beAlso, a full stock Coal Hods, Stove Boards, Stove Pipe and Elbows. 

With our usual full stock df
Soft Coal of all kinds in 
stock or on the way.for

Wm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER.

SSÎOI any work done till 
in only a 6mall 
it of which is set out ia

as the time is

D. MacCallum.

MARRIAGES, i-ertyHARDWARE, Etc.lOtlll

Kt&ÏÏEASSMfi
01 Gaspereau,

burgess a co. Professor Alaxahikt Graham Ball'a 
air ship has made a 

the inventor'a
’-L*?1...*1'1 AH-1” L. W. SLEEP, Wolfville, N. S Wolfville, Dec. 13, 1907.
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RAILWAY,

and Steamship Linos to

HI. Joli» vit l*lgby„ New 
York and Bowl on via 

Vermouth.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On and after Oct. 21. 1907, Steamship 
and Train Service of thin railway will be 
as follows :

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE Woi#»ILLB, 

(Sunday excepted ) .
Express rom Kentville.......... 0 46, a in
Express '** Halifax............ fl 56, a to
Express from Yarmouth......... 4 11, p m
Express from Halifax..................  6 23, p m
Acoum. from Richmond.............12 20, p m
Aceom. from Annapolis Royal 18 10, p in

WILL LRAV* Wol.i'VILLK.
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax.....................  6 45, a
Express for Yarinoutli.................  9 56. a
Express for Halifax...................... 4 11, p
Express for Kentville.............. 6 23. p
Aooom. for Annapolis Rcyul. 13 3ù, p 

Halifax.......................12 20, pAccmu. for
Midlan <1 IMviigion.
Trains of the Midland Division leave 

Windsor daily (except Sunday)for Truro 
at 7-40 a. to. and 6.36 . p. m , jpid from 
Truro for Windsor at 6.40 ». m. and 
3.15 p in., connecting at with
trains of the Intercolonial Railway and at 
Windsor with express trains 
Halifax an#Yarmouth.

Royal and U. S. Mail Steamship

"Prince Arthur”
Leaves Yarmouth

Wednesdays and Saturdays op arrival 
express trains from Halifax, .arriving 
in Boston next morning. Returning, 
Prince Arthur leaves Long Wharf, Tues
days and Fridays at 1 p. in.

Royal Mall Steamship Yan|guth.
St. John and Digby.

Daily Service (Sunday excepted) leaves 
St. John at 7.45 a. m , irrives ji) [Digby 
10 46 a. m ; leaves Digby Mine days on 
arrival of express train from Hai

8. 8. Prince Albert makes daily trips. 
(Sundaj excepted) between Wolff ilk and 
Parraboro, calling at Kingsport in h.ith 
directions.

Buffet Pallor Cars run each way 
daily (except. Sunday) on trains between 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time

P. GIFK1N8, General Manager.
KmtviUe, V. 6.

SAVE MONEY.
r If you wish to save money pur
chasing first class

Teas, Groceries, Ac.,
for cash from a large reliable 
Wholesale Grocery House, send to 
us for our uew April Catalogue.

Wentzel’s, Limited,
The Big Cheap Cash Store,

HALIFAX, - N. 8.

Ice Cream tor Ocean Liners.Stand and Sit Erect.Qteaned by the Way.
I A woium eau HUmd longer, walk » With the atoadly iocteaaing demand

for ice cream en route to and from the 
Orient, an induatry has sprang up in 
California which furnishes to nearly 
all the ships of the trans-Pacific lines 
Ice-cream in large blocks, sufficient in 
quantity and frozen solidity to last thy 
entire trip to Hongkong 
San Francisco again.

To cater to this demand a plant has 
been constructed in which the ice
cream is frozen without the aid of ice 
applied iu the usual way. Thq sub
stitute is cold brime which circulates 
around the Ireezing tanks after coming 
in contact with ammonia pipes. By 
this process ice-cream can he turned 
out at the rate of a batch every eight 
minutes. The capacity of the plant is 
i.ooo gal. per day.

POISON PROM THE BLOOD. great distance with less fatigue, and 
preform more' labor if she habitually 
preserves the erect attitude. When 
a woman sits or stands in an erect

There*» need In every borne of • medicine
that by clot Ming and ineigoratmg 
kidney* and bowel* will remove all

1er from the blo*l. cure tnhouiucea.
kidney derangement* end conatipetiiin, and by 
so doing prevent fever*, cold*, drops» end 
Bright a disease. No medicine satisfit « ihç need 
to well a* Da. Chase"* Kidmy-I.ivk* Pill*. *a 
I* proven bv 
lending newapa

Gayboae— When my wife saw the 
condition I was in when l got home 
from the club last night it just stag
gered her.

Martini —I’m not surprised. You 
know you drank enough for two, old

position, the weight of the intestines 
comes upon the bony pelvis, which is 
placed obliquely iu relation to the 
trunk of the body, and intended for a 
support lor, them, while, if she sits in 
an incorrect position, the Weight ol 
the abdomen comes directly upon the 
generative organs and appendages, 
pushing them out of position, and 
stretching their ligaments. Added to 
this bad position is the rocking-chair 
habit to which many women are ad
dicted. After a woman has done a 
hard merning’a work, probabiy stand
ing two-thirds of the time with the 
abdomen thrown outward, jesting . 
first on one foot and then ’*T**-'~ Cnffii^OVAS

and back totestimonials appearing In all
«per*

W hen Your Health Fails, What Then ?
Good health is the capital of person* who earn 

their livelihood with brain and muscle. Success 
is fttf the strong sod alert—for those tfhosc 
blood th rich and whose nerve cells are filled 
with vigor and energy It is not pleasant to 
contemplate what might happen with tailing 
health «lid for this reay>g it is well to heed the 
first symptoms of nervjii* e*)u#attun»iid to 
keep health at high water mark by using Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Wood.

Clara.—I don't think Jack is very 

Beep-Why?
Clara—Just befoie we left the sum

mer resort he wanted me to give him 
back all the snapshots that had been 
taken of us in silly positions.

Cake.
she takes to the rocking-chair in the 
afternoon, and rocks to and Iro, to 
and iro, so that in addition to a strain
ed position of the abdominal organs, 
she keeps them swaying in constant 
motion for hours.—Health Culture

The writer has some of this cake in 
the house* made one year ago, and it 
is more delicious than when first made:

io Eggs, ilb. Butter and lib. Sugar, 
creamed; 4lbs. Raisins, jibs, Currants; 
lib. Dates, ilb. Figs, ilb. Floor u 
teaspoonful Soda; i cup Strawberry 
Jam.' Flour the fruit and add Mace, 
Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmeg, a tea*, 
spoonfuls Extract Lemon. Steam 3 
hours and bake 15 minutes. —Evange-

Heaviness, Lassitude, 
Drowsy and Dull.

Do You Feel That Way ? |jne

How provoking these symptoms 
are!.

You sleep well, but when you awak
en there is none ol the exhiliration 
that sleep apd rest should con lei.'
Instead of being alert, having quick

ness of apprehension, there is langour, 
luIIness, a disinclination to doth ngs.

Three causes lor this feeling.
Lazy liver, lazy kidneys, and a 

mighty lazy stomach which does its 
work very poorly and compels the 
other organs to do things they are 
unequal to for any length of time.

Note the consequence-blood is filled 
with wastes—poisons weigh down the 
nervous system—rebuilding processes 
are absolutely stopped.

You’ll note an instant change when 
yov take Ferrozone.

Appetite improves, digestion be
comes good as ever—skin grows rud
dy and clear, all sense of langour, un
steadiness and depression fades away 
and finally disappears.

Ferrozone clarifies the brain, sup 
plies torie-und vigor, imparts clear
ness and strength. Ypu leel like a 
new person, full of life, lull of ambi
tion, ready to do things,--and able to 
do them also.

Think it o^pr. Ferrozone is a tonic 
that uplifts, upbuilds, 
and restores the sick 
the elements their

It can’t bel 
men, women . 
one seek 
Ferrozo 
by all

A tickling cough, from any cause, ie 
quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop s Gough 
Cure. And it i* so thoroughly bannies* 
and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers 
everywhere to give it without hesitation 
even to very young babies. The whole
some green leaves and tender stems of a 
lung-healing mountainous shrub, furnish 
the curative pi opertiee to Dr. Shoop 6 
Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and 
heals the sore and sensitive bronchial 
membranes. No opium, no chloroform, 
nothing harsh used to injure or suppress 
Simply a resiuous plant extrait, that 
helps to heal aching lungs The Span
iards call this shrub which the Doctor 

i, ‘The Sacred Herb.' Demand Dr. 
Shoop s. Take no othor. A. V. Rand.

Hal—Have you stopped calling 911 
the girl with the plaid blouse? Tom- 
•Yes; it’s all over there. ' Hal-‘Why? 
Father object?’ Tom—"Bless yon, 
no! And I had nerve enough to dodge 
all her hints about popping the 
question also, but the last time 1 call
ed site had the sign, "Do It Now' 
stuck on the centre tatye. That floor
ed me, and I ve quit. '

X; ■

MVORXA.
a, Ihe Kind You Haw Always Bought
o

'Mabel, ' asked the dear girl 'a moth
er, "what time did that young man 
leave last night?'

•Why,' replied Mabel. "I believe it 
was nearly 11 o'clock."

'What? I'm sut;e it was later than 
that," said the mother. •

‘How strange!' remarked Mabel, 
dreamily. 'We both thought it could
n't possibly be that late,;

A speaker at a recent butter-makers ' 
convention said: 1 have sold butter 
under my own brand for the past 
twelve years and know that it has 
meant roach to me in the way of ob
taining not only prices but weights. 
The branding of butter means as 
much as the branding ol flour. The 
man that goes out to buy Black Joe 
will not go home with Gold Medal. 
If he cannot get his brand at one store 
lie will go to some other to find it. If 
you have /our own brand on the but
ter the grocer cannot palm ofl some 
other brand on his customers that are

TOHIA.
Bttn th* A II» Kind You Hag Always Bough!

o

•Better send an inspector down to 
see what's the matter with this maa's that nourishes 

by supplying 
weakened system

gas meter, ' said the cashier in the gas 
company's office to the superinten- used to your make. The result is 

to some other store inthey will go to some oilier 
rch of their lavorite make.Ip but do you good. For 

and children, in fact any- 
mg Strength and health. 

3dc is invaluable; try it, sold 
druggists in 50c. boxes.

Free Information.

This is what one of the most pro
minent physicians of to-day says:

That one ounce of sweet spirits o 
nitre, one ounce of compound vimosa, 
and foui ounces of syrup ol rhubarb 
mixed together and taken in «lesser t- 
spooiilul doses after meals and at bed
time in water will effect a permanent 
cure for the most severe cases ol kid 
tr-]—Jigtr '-M-'r- and urinary trou
bles. He claims that a few doses will 
positively cure the worst cases of 
backache and rheumatism arising Irom 
disordered kidneys and impure blood.

These drugs are ol purely vegetable 
nature and inexpensive, aud can be 
obtained at any drug store and mixed 
together at home.

•Ob!' began the superintendent, ‘we 
throw out complaints about metercs— 

‘This is no complaint. He sends a 
check for the amount of the bill and

Great Danger in Headache.
It’s often dangerous to consider 

headache a trifling ailment. If the 
head aches, the stomach is out of or
der and some serious disease may be 
impending. To tone up the stomach, 
to give it healthy action, nothing in 
qiodcrn medicines is so successful as 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills. The concen
trated vegetable extracts in Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills have a quieting healthful 
effect on the stomach and remove all 
disorders. Your headaches will be 
cured and they won't return, if you 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Sold every -

says its ‘very reasonable.' '

Piles srHït-B'EÊand every” tormirof fu-hlng' 
HBMlBRand protruding pile», 

Hie manufacturers have KOnranleed it. Bee tea 
: montais m the Jafly press and ask your.-, teh 
bore what they think of It. You can use it and 
got roar money back if not cured. 60c a box. ut 
all dealers or Kdmanson,Bates <c Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase's Ointment

i

Jack. Was yours a long courtship, 
old fellow?

Will. Gracious, no. My wife had 
nine little brothers and sisters.

•Realy. But what difference did 
that make?1

‘What difference. Well, il you bad 
to bribe a crowd like that to keep out 
of the drawing room every time you 
went to see your girl you'd soon want 
to cut short the expense. ‘

When a girl under 18 uses powder, 
the effect is very unpleasant. Pow
der and paint seeiu to belong to wom
en who have either bad trouble or are 
looking for it.

When to go Home.
From the Buffalo, Ind., Banner :— 

"When tired out, go home. When you 
want consolation, go home. When you 
want fun, go home. When you waut to 
show others that you have reformed, go 
home and let your family get acquainted 
with the fact. When you want to show 
yourself at your best go home and do the 
act there. When you feellike being ex
tra liberal go home and practice 
wife aud children first- When you want 
to shine with extra brilliancy, go home 
and light up the whole household." To 
which we would add, whom you have a 
bad cold go home ai.d take Cham 
Cough Remedy and a quick erne is cer
tain. For sale at Rand's Drug Store,

CASTOR IA To stop a Crying Baby.
ft may be cramps, perhaps colic, 

pain or gass on the stomach.—but iu 
any case a few drops of Nerviline 
soothes the pain and allows the child 
to sleep peacefully. Nerviline cures 
minor ills such as colds, headache, in 
ternal and external pains as well as 
any doctor,—sale to use becansg^ 
small dose is required. Mothers 
will find Nerviline an invaluable aid 
in preventing and curing sickness. 
Keep a bottle right at hand, some 
day you will need it badly. Sold 
everywhere at 25c.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Haie Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature of

Dowd on a Southern plantation the 
dairy bands were accustomed to do the 
milking squatting down in a primitive 
fashion, until the owner introduced 
milking stools with other improve 
ments. But the initial experiment 
with the innovation was not exactly 
a success. The darky who first sal 
lied forth with the stool returned 
bruised and battered and with an em
pty pall. 'I done me best, sah' be ex
plained, ‘Dat stool looked all right 
to me, botitle blamed cow she won't 
sit on it!'

on your

1 hurlai n's

Si The British tuba laid £9,500,000 
worth of eggs last year, according to 
Mr Edward Brown, the secretary ol 
the National Poultry Conlerence. He 
estimated Ihe poultry population of 
the country at 24,000,000. A Danish 
delegate to the conference said there 
were about 800 eggs and poultry so
cieties in Denmark, and a member 
who brought iu a bad egg was fined 
five shillings.

About Digestion
It is not the «quantity of food taken 

but the amount digested and assimilated 
that gives strength and vitality to the 
system. Chambevlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets invigorate the stomach and 
liver and enable them to perform their 
functions. The result is a relish for your 
food, increased strength and weightf 
greater endurance and a clear head 
Price, 26 cents. Samples free. For sale 
at Rand’s Drug Store.

Ur

I we* cured of terrible lumbago by MINARD‘8

RKV. WM BROWN.
I *M cured of a had case of esrech e by MIN- 

ARD S L1NIM8NT. Mrs. Guubusia: 'Wilfred, you must 
never say cfn't, but always say can-MRS. B. KAl'LIIACK,

1 was cured ot sensitive lung» by MINARD'8 The visitor: How pld are you,Tom? 
The Boy: Aw!Ma says I'm too young 
to eat the tilings 1 like, an’too old 
to cry when I don't get them!

Wilfred: ‘Then, if I want a musk- 
melon, must I ask for a cannoteloupe?'

MRS. s. masters.

If writing with a lead pencil and no 
.rubber is bandy when a blemish is 
made, pb the mark with the blotter 
and it will be perfectly clean.

How Diphtheria Is Contracted.
Une often bears the expression, "My 

child caught a severe cold which devel
oped into diphtheria," when the truth 

that the cold had simply left the lit- 
particularly susceptible tt? the 

wandering diphtheria germ. When Cham- 
lierluin'a Cough Remedy is given it quick
ly cures the cold and lessens the danger 
of diphtheria or any other germ disease 
being contracted. For sale at Rand 's Drug 
Store. "> •

It Is evident that there are some 
persons who regard disciplineras an 

r,ot as a means. Not even 
ol insubordination bad a

ROB YOUR "«Smaeae

I Stomach s
L™, sake

M® v* °f s"eM=>

"'“3

tie

to hi» squad 
wheel! Halt! 

'» Btme fo, l.lkiti* ill
match !

protested .•Hot he wasn't
You should keep Mother 
Seigel's Syrup by you. . 
It soothes and strength
ens, cures wind, pain, 
cramps, colic and all 
form, of indigestion.

Take Mother

But the average matt isn't half so 
anxious to bet on a sure thing I» 
those behind the game are to have 
him.

<*P
eving-mc.

For ,ny ol the imlhu.17 diseuse» ol the 
»kio UtlombecLoii’a Halve u excellent.

not only alley v the itching and .mort- 
inti but effect. . erne For «le at Bind'. 
Prog Store.

Fro who ply the quill for «living

IS

I in feathering their neat well.

Indig
~ ."f «W SgraSflH

Dr. Shoop’s
Rest^tie

Wolf ville Real Est 
Agency.

Persona w billing to buy or frii ;
.1. W.

S'.

CORDIAL
AM1ESSEB TO

Mile. Robitaille Tells How 
ham's Advice Help* Wo (Bris.

sas
:

. * m z n ght
h facto-

lAm the
J’ay

bread-winner of the family. I 
she is flick or well, whether it-rains or 
h!ime#, she must go to her place of em
ployment, perform the duties exacted of 
her—smile ami be agreesbleTwi

A mi-iig 
ffinalt' di 
weak and aching 
lower limbs and 
stomach. In consequer 
wetting of the feet, periods 
ful and irregular, and fro 

and dizz

this class the 
iseasee are early

of

».» the

&
Lizzy spells,' with lot# of 
life is a P 5

symptoms point to a demngement 
he female organism whit» ran be 

easily and promptly cured by Lydia E. 
"mam’s Vegetable Compound- 

Mile. Alma Robitaille,
François, Quebec, Quebec, 
tine great medicine did tor &r. She

Dear Mrs. Fiukham
’ Overwork and long hour* at the oflicc,

together wiUi a neglected cold, bruuahtona 
very serious female trouble Until finally I 
was unable logo to work. I then thought 
of a friend who hud taken I.ydia E. Rink- 
ham s Vegetable Compound when her 
health waa in the same c-.udilion tiiat mine 
was and straightway sent out for a bottle. 
I finished thaï and took two more before 
I really began to improve but after tiiat my 
recovery was very rapid and I was soon 
well and able to go hack to work again. J 
certainly think yotir medicine fcr -sick 
women worthy ol praise and am indeed 
glad to endorse it.” $ »

It la to such girls that Mrs. Pinkham 
holds out a helping luuid and .extends 
a cordial invitation to correspond witii 
her. She is daughter-in-law of Lydia 
E. Pinkham and for twenty-fi^ years 
has been advising aick women free 
of charge. Her long record of succee in 
treating woman's ills makes her letters 
of advice of untold value to every ailing 
working girl.

appetite.
ollhe

nuk
ft

wSBm

THE WHITE- RIBBON.
“Mr Ood wU Horn* Mi Nairn Lmi.” ihroat, Hand* and 

Legs ParalyzeCASTOMA Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. U.

r-
Preeident—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President- Mrs B.O. Davison. 

*â*é Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones.
, -JSSÏ Ÿiee President—Mrs. J. B. Hem-

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mr*. Lewis Sleep. 
Auditog—Mrs. C. W. Roscoe. 

SlUPBRINTEN DENTS.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 
re. (Dr.) DeWitt
Parlor Meetings —L. Raton. 
Evangelistic Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. I. B. Jakes. 
Narcotics-Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work —Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance io Sabi a‘h s -hoois—Mrs 

Robert dkialiolm.
Mothers’ Meetings— ,

Three of the beet doctors in St. Thonue 
found themselves unable to cope wS 
this case, which only emphasize* the 
extraordinary merit of Dr. Chase's Ner* 
Food as a cure for paralysis of the neivj 

Mrs. Frank Snyder, St. Thomas, ( >nt,,! 
writes:—“I write to tell you of the greet 
benefit I found in the use of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food. I had diphtheria so bad 
that after I got over it I was left with 
paralysis in the throat, hands and legti 
I was oompletely disabled and could d» 

had some of the

l) <Mt Phots]
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Hava 
Always Bought

Bears the / » 
Signature /ft y

XWeelabk reparation for As
simila ting foe Food and Refiula 
ting the 5 loiMito and Bowels tf - VOLM no work whatever, 

beet doctors in St. Thomas, but t 
were not able to cure or even relieve mi 

of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
has cured me completely, the paralyse 
has entirely left, my nervee are strength, 
sued and toy system generally built i 
bo that I fed as well as ever I did, ai 
afin recommend Dr. Chase’s Ngj^ve Fot 
18 any suffering from 
the nerves and paralysis.*

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 80 cents 
boi, 6 boxes for $2.60, at all dealers, 
Edmanaon. Bates A. Co., Toronto.

! IM IMS < Hll.DKI N
Th"The

Promotes Digestion,Cheerfiil- • i -li'-'i
ness and Rest .Coo tat ns neither 
Opium.Morphine 1er Mineial. 
Not Narcotic, i

of
j

of the ecoi 
of thr day.

last Thursday of each month at 3.30 
o «dock. s.'"*'w In Wisconsin is the latest state to pro
hibit the use of tobacco by boys under 
sixteen. Commenting on this the 
New York’World says ; "The way for 
any state te stop the smeking habit 
would be to apply its prohibition to 
persons over sixteen. No boy under 
that age would dream of cigarettes, or 
pipe if he had no inducement to do 
•What a mau does’."

Why has it flourished?
Because it ie nourished.

How is it nourished?
By lectures and orations,

* By books and illustrations,
By subscriptions and donations) 
By glorious expectations.

—’Temperance Advocatt

#1 00 pe 
ution, lie«serS

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS of Sleep.

enta fun~ For Over 
Thirty Years m

Copy Lu 
received «j 
Lhangee in 
he in the o

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK. When the stomach, Heart, or Eidn 
nerves get weak,then these organs alwi 
fail. Don’t drug the Stomach, nor stii 
uh^e the He irt or Kidneys. That 
simply a makeshift. Get a prescriptii 
known to druggists everywhere as I 
Shoop’e Restorative. The Restorative 
prepared expressly for those weak in*i 
nerves. Strengthen these nervee, bit 
them up with Dr. Shoop’s Restonuixt 
tablets or liquid—and 
help will
on request by Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis, 
Your health is surely worth this simple 
test. A. V. Rand.

müH CASTORIA Ten Thousand Abstaining 
Employes. Adverti#.

uf iusertioi 
limied^and

This pay 
Bcribers un' 
tinue is rec 
iu full.

Job Prie 
in the latest

The well-known firm, Messrs Sears. 
Roebuck and Company, of Chicago, 
have the distinction of having the 
largest number of abstaining employ
ee of any known firm. In all, there 
are ten thousand teetotalers in the 
company’s service. For many years 
the employers had maintained a rule 
in the store that none of the employ
es should drink intoxicants during 
business hours. If this rule was 
known to hsve been transgressed the 
guilty employe was first admonished, 
and if the desired result was not ob
tained, he was then discharged. This 
means of dealing with the offenders 
and the question ol temperance 
among the employes was considered 
too lenient and unsatisfactory to the 
best interests of the firm and the em
ployes themselves, and it waa decided 
to submit the question of more string
ent rules to the vote of the employes. 
The regulations advocated demanded 
that employes not only should ab
stain from intoxicants during busi
ness hours, but that they abstain at 
other times, and required that any 
employe found in a saloon within 
eight blocks of the business premises 
for any purpose whatsoever, should 
be discharged. The result of the vote 
was a striking testimony in favor of 
total abstinence rules. Nine thous
and voted for absolute prohibition aud 
with this immense majority in sup
port, the new rule was put in force 
and has been steadily maintained to 
the manifest satisfaction ol all con-

tXACT copy OF WRAPPER.

TH* 0«WT»UW BOI

how quic 
come. Free sample test h All1 post! 

ur&ed
of'

receipts for 
ofhee of pul* TO SEE OUR NEW *

The oldest inhabited bouse m Eng-; 
land stands close to the river Ver andWALL PAPERS! TOW
about 2so yards Irom St. Albans Ab-j 
bey. 4lt was built in the time of King 
Offa of Mercia, about the year 795. It 
is of octagonal shape, the upper por
tion being of <mlç, and the lower has ] 
wallfi of great thickness.

W. M.
a: e.

Crnos Hoi 
8.00 to 
1.30 to 

BTClose c

They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville 1

The finest Coffee Substitute ever nmdi 
has recently been produittd by Dr. Shoop, 
of Racine, Wis You don t have to boil it 
twenty or thirty minutes. * ‘Made in s 
minute’ saya the doctor 'Health Coffee’ 
is really the closest Coffee Imitation ever 
yet produced. Not a grain of real Coffee! 
in it either. Health Coffee Imitation il 
made from pure roasted cereals or grain», 
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it 
fool an an f Xpert—were he to unknow
ingly drink it for Coffee. T. L. Harvey.]

POST ( 
Office H 

Mails are uv 
For Halit

Express e 
Kentville

A; J. WOODMAN.

Baptist l
Pastor. St

Sunday Sell

If your hogs have uot done so well 
as you expected find out the cause, 
It may have been in the breeding hut 
more likely it was because of earl| 
mistakes in feeding. A judiciously se

ll. prayer-n 
at 7.30., and 
Thursday v

nvsday folio' 
montit, and 1 
on the third 
at 3.30 p. m 
the door to 1

lected1 pig given the proper 
m disappoints his owner.

A home ftlsile Happy by Chamberlain'll 
Cough Remedy.

About two months ago our baby girt! 
had measles which settled or. her luug*| 
and at last resulted in a severe attack ofl 
bronchitis Wo had two doctors but ne] 
relief was olitained. Everybody thought] 
she would die. I went to eight different 
stores to find a certain remedy which liai 
been recommended to me >nd failed to] 
get it, when one of the storekeeper» in-; 
sieAd that 1 try Chamberlain’s Cough- 
Remedy. I did so and our baby is aliti 
and well to-day.—Geo. W Sponoo, Hol
ly Springs, N. 0. For sale at Rand’l 
Drug Store.

Rhyming.
Many good people now when invited 

! to dine,
Think it*p far better form not to drink

Not a
Speculation \

v.
V'.
at 11 a. m. 
School at 9.4 
Wednesday 
Church, Loa 
on BundsAnd when they unite in the com

pany’s cheer,
Best enjoy their good dinner without

And il to their homes they invite you 
to come,

You'll see no such things as decan-

You can have a good tiiflc aud be gÜîÿ
and frisky -

Without hurting your stomach with | 
the rank poison------.

7.But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

10 a. m. 
7.30 p. m.

Method*»
Moore, Pam
hiith at 11 1 
School at 10 
inu on ThunS

oil the serv
ing at 3 p. nr 
meeting at 7

CHU1 
St. John’s 1

Sunday, 8 a.
». m.

m Kv»MM 
Evensong, 7

church, .tiu 
intendent an

All seats f

Robert W 6 
11 Troyte B

St. Frani 
Carroll, P. 1 
Sunday of et

Thr Tabs

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT berlain's

And should they imagine you look 
thin and pale,

They’d ne’er recommend daily glass- 

For they know that if once you be

at 11

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

1You’ll want something stronger like
l1 l

I
They teach the dear children ever so 

To refuse every drink which contains

And this to their toast, for son and 
tor daughter,

•I’ll drink to your health in a glass 
of cold------ ! *

Cough Remedyof The Children's Favorite 
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
.w»»“edo,*,.v.e3?asrja®tîïïsgteæyüfc
Price 26 ota; Large Size, 60 eta-

“The Acadian,'' 
Wolfville service at 7 

Wednesday 1lip—Selected.

A Temperance Speech.
Try It and be 
Convinced.,., -Dissolution. ■ ^

able to w. E. Roscoe, eemor membei of

W. E. ROaaOE.
A K. DUNLOP.

DARBY W. ROSCue.

For a Boy.
n.-J

to consider the Tcmpereoce cause— 
How it has run 
What it has done,
Where it is known,
What is its tone,
Why has it flourished,
How it is nourished.

How has it run?
It has run steadily,
It has run merrily.

What has it done?
Arrested the mad;
Reformed the bad,
Refreshed the sad,
Improved the glad,
Cooled many a lip,
Saved many a ship.

Where is It known?
in every zone.

What is its tone?

' ‘“”C ia dclightiug. 

l,ook st our Loyal Tsmpetincc Le
gion] Bee how happy the children 
are! Sec «bat delight they give to 
their parental See «B happy fami- 
mies it makes! Sec the reformed

Rate Card on application

C

Kentville, Oct. 31,1906. -il.FV
wary Mont 
7 30 o'clock.ROSCOE & ROSCOE,

Barristers, Sotichore, Notaries, and 
Insurance Agents.

Court til. 
Temperance 
1 ■> of each

W. E. Roscou, K 0.
Barky W- Rosoub, L.L B

Kentville, N. S., Nov. 1, 1906.

SC0TLReferring to the above, I beg to s»y 
that my duties as Re visor of the^Federal 
Statutes being ended, natrons of th* 
above firip wjll at all turn 
secure my personal attention 
business entrusted to the firm.

W. E. ROSCOE.

JOHN A. ROCKWELL,
es be able » 
to any legal

Successor to
i. RufuB. W. OLBTVBLAJiTID

Pure Milk and Cream. BBSTo Rent.
«L- ■astProspect street. 

K-h. Fitted v/.tfcS3"Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 
Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.

• ■ y
they go to SittiJav 
th'. change ia her- lySi

fW;¥f.r, :


